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Future of Sm^ Town 
Depends on Individual

Lai^e Sums Are Being Sent 
to the Mail Order House 
Annualy That Should Re
main at Home.

“BiuiDMi u uaul." TbU '■kort 
Una ■lopia could be made » reelltr in 
wur nepecte. but never is klntdom 
came will U become trae M toni te 
people to Ibis Tielnity o«b4 oat of the 
eute of Ohio to bar merofeumdleo tbet
ca be boaght et lu»e more eetufec 
tortir end la man/ ceiee at kr 
price#.

It ie very endest that the sell or> 
dee boelBoee la rocelriag dolte e bit 
«d pMrenase from the emouot of lit- 
entaro end celelop abipped la bare
the peat throe weebi. Onlf roceatlr 
one firm eetit In a eapply of eateloge 
to PInnoatb roeldenU that SUed 
THIRTEEN mall baga. coonllnc M 
entalofi to Uie bag. and each book 
walgblBg ihrM and one^f ponnda. 
The Bumbor totaled MO catnlogs end 

. poatage weight wan <10 poonda i 
Man order buying coaid be looked at; 
Tory eenalblr from many anglea. but 
whan you walgh every detail down to' 
the floeat pdtnt yon wUI reallte that 
althoagb yon may get an :^m or two 

r to price, yet thr Quality re- 
a to the low clau.

Squirrel Season Opened 
With Many Hunters Out

Squirrel aeaeoa openad Wednesday

out bright and. aarly. A number of local 
men who enjoyed this sport came 
back empty>handed, and seme report
ed a fair day's hunt.

Brown and Millar Hardware tasned
silty honUng licenses tor the aei 
ThU U the largaat number ever Issued 
by this store and It la a good Indice' 
UoB that many shells will be esplodod 
,ln the neat few daya

SHERMAN HOTEL SOLO 
The Sherman HotM. which has bean 

operated for the peat three year by
the Ohio 8 e CO., at Shelby.
has been sold to Mr. Charles Taber, 
who baa acted to the capacity of man
ager etoea Ita opealng. Mr. Taber ex- 
pecu to make thia one of the finest 
UtUe boteU to ths aute. and Shelby 
should be ^rood of Uie 
improvemenu.

POOTBALL 
TINDLAT—Torty <

tog flve veterans of. last year’s grid 
Suppose PlymooUi could boast of a are to tratotoi under -W. E.

doing
nn annual bustoeae of thirty thousand 
dollars. Well, that Is'the amount es- 

Kitfmated sent out last year to the mall 
order bouse OUTSIDE the eUte of 

' Ohio. Suppose the village and counl;( 
could collect Uses on

Scautelbury, former Iowa Ualveralty 
star. Findlay High's new coach.

of this sise. and then look at th* am- 
plapmenl of local people ga clerks, 
the ease of shopping, and many other 
luxuriee you do not 

• rough the mail
It gecelvw by shopp- 

in through the mallfc-WouM youW 
‘ a^ that an tosUluUo* of this ^ 

would be a great thing for our lo«7would be a great thing for our 
Arc we pUyImt fair with our boto<

%

business when credit Is e
time to Ume and then when wa «et _ ^

Perhaps It la the fault of the mei 
chanta. Probably you have called for 
one article and he didn't have IL and 
ao you decided that the merchant 
didn't have inythtog in his store, and 
naturally you've never reltfmed except 
to case of an emergency when you 
wnntsd eomethtog real quick. The 

ked up on thewr-

r

tiole yon cnlled for. and no goes the 
■tory.

Tka local atoree probably cannot 
napply year every need, but wonldn'l 
|t be much more sallafactory to to- 
dulre at nearby towns sneh m WlUard. 
Bbelby, Mansfield or Norwnlk before 
we eend our mooey OUT OP THE 
STATE FOREVER? Being on the oo- 
unty Itoe, we ere bound to -receive 
■one benefit from tbs doUnr spent to 
tones towns to the way of good roads 
nehoote. etc.

.There la fust one fact. Osntie Read- 
-er. which wn wish to get across to 
JOB. and that Is: Uataoe toe outflow 
«C noaey to toe mall order boose from 
toe small vlUages sad towns is ctt^ 
tailed, we may co^t our town doomed 
to toe spaoe of a few years. Ton ere 
M doubt carelete and indUferenL but 
toe snecee end growth of your home 
town ilea to a grMt degree. In your 
own power. U you 'expect lo benefit 

!. from toe m<wey you sen. yon must 
gpsad It where U will benefit ’your 
fielghbor.

This story la not written tor the 
sake of gMtlng MORS adret<Mtog tor 
tole pnper. bnt it is given as A wara- 
tog to toe bustoeen man. to toe com- 
malty awl to the tedlvMaeL that 

MUST be doae If we ex.
poet to grow to progreea and prosper- 
tty. and the only way to which to pre- 
Teat n oeitato destraettoa Is to kesp 
yoar moasy at homa

BABOOCK BUYS OLD
PAGKLBR BUILDING

Aaototr rstl esUte deal i

5:

Walter Donnenwirth 
To Take Up Y. M. C. A. 

Work in Cincinnati, O.
Welter Oonoeuwirtb, who for Komo 

time has been connected with 
T. M. C. A. at MsEefleld. wll} take 
up .paw dutfea at asdunatl Oct. 1, ^ 
Hr. Donnepwirth U a eon of Hr. and ' 
Mn, A. P. Donnenwirth. and la well 
known In tbU vicinity The ManafleM 
toamai has the following 
earning hla work In Manefleld

nenwlrtb asatstant In Ihe boys' work 
and physical depsrtments of the local 
association, has accepted ao appoint- 
tnent as assistant boys' work aecre- 
tary at Central
Cincinnati. His work suna there Oct
ober 1.

“Donnenirirth has been connected 
with the Uansfleld Institution for the 
post year and baa been an efficient 
and competent supervlaor.' according 
to W. C. Mansfield, general eeeretary

"He will have charge of the boye' 
work program In the building at Cln- 
ctonall and wlfl arrange to take sev
eral counea to the University of Cin
cinnati to better to the work which 
be haa aeltotwi."

To Teach Instrumental 
Music In Sdiools Here

Tbrongb I nu with local
aebool autoorlUes. Mr. Rush Rosen- 
berry of Shelby wQl open an lastm- 

ital department of maslc here. Hr. 
rry Is n teacher of music In

the Andrew's InsUtuts nt Willoughby.

Parent'Teadiers At 
New Haven to Give a 

Bake Sale Saturday
The Parent-Teachers aseocUtlon of 

utce that a bake eale

-1^n
LAWRENCE E. BUZARD

Death Followed Operation;
I Me “

Carnegie HoepUal. CleveUnd. Sunday rooms. Rev. Hlmee. the new presl. 
morning at *»S0 o'clock after a brief'Q„t. presided. He Inelsted that toto 
illness followtog an operation for ap-joe the big year to the history of tta 

P. T. A. He urged that meo parttol-
Hr. Busard. accompanied by Mr.

Ned Earaeet. went up to Cleveland the 
prevloue Sunday to attend a reunlMi 
of their rtobneut which eerved over- 

daring (he wold War. and ar- 
rlrlng In Uto «*r9 Ur. Buxard com
plained of being Ul. They returned to

was summoned. Upon advice from the ^ 
doctor Mr.'Buiard wae taken lo aeve-;
Ian Tueeday momtog where Ihe opera-! ^he prograa tot toe evening wm 
tion was performed from which he;"
never milled. During the short Inter-; Pimo eolo-Mary Becker, 
venlng hours after the'operation andj Severnl vocal duets by WUtosE 

time of hm death hundreds

3tt Aptnrrriatiim
To those Who knew Lawrence 

Buxard no words of mine are neo; 
eeeary to tell of hie lovable cher. 
acler, hie loyelty. hit high seplr- 
etions and that here. Indeed^ was

From Baby Beds to Fords; 
Tbe Want Ads Get Results

But having betn associstsd 
with him so closely for the past 
eeveral years I can not refrain 
from adding thaaa few wordt of 
■ ppreelation.

"Burzy." at we loved to call 
him. w»x more than a friend and 

. business assocrate; he was more 
like a brother. Always cheerful.
generous, faithful, how 
love his work, his friends and all

A baby bed and a Ford Coupe were 
reeently listed in the Classified col
umns of The Advertiser by Mr. Joe 
Berier. A day or so after the paper 

published a buyer was found for 
each. Mr. BeVler says that he's i 
than pleased wli^results.

More Ilian ever, people are reading 
The Cliusitled ads of The Advertiser. 
Bach H-ock bargains ere offered In 
most cvf-ry thing. And. loo. they Sell 
Look arouiiil and see ihe Iblngji you 
no loRKur nec-l. and then place a ' 
ad. The io>^t is small but K1-:SULTS 
ape.grcii Yry one next week.

humanityl To read the telew-ama 
lesBcp'of condolence from hla Sales 

resentatives one can appreciate 
the high regard and eateem they

Id-for him.
know Lawrencs Buxard waa 

to love him.
It aeems almoat Impoaalble to 

realize that Lawrence, who. was 
with us only a little over a weak 
ago, and who had so much to live 
for, la gone—that %vo will no long
er hear hla ^ntla voice, aoa hla 
cheerful emilo. or fool tho cordial 
clasp of his hand.

Ha Is gone, but wo fool that sur 
Ufa la better for having known 
him. .

Wt cannot utuftrstand why ho 
had to bo taken from ua, but thoro 
it tho eonsolatlon of a ohoHshed 
mamory, and'that somo day wo
ahall again too him faos to faoo. 
“It is Qed'swayHIswillbodono.''

JOHN A. ROOT

Samantha says; When family rala- 
Uopa become stratood I find that, to- 
aUad of nagging, a day or two of ah- 
aoht Mtaent wotoawoodoni.

AVIATOR ARRIVES SAFELY

?M-O.v -Lleutenaal Alan Cobham. 
riylMg from Aiisiralia lo

n today, accortl-

robtiiiiii was believed tost because 
) wonl bad bet-u received froqi him 

sItKC he dasded ut Victorto t’olnt 
liiiima. five days uko. Ii had lieen fear- 
etl ihat he waa lost In the Jungle neat 
Tctiang.

ORDERS FROM SOUTH AMERICA

.MIDDLETOWN— Tremendous 
rs from South America have result- 

eil In establishing a new record here 
fi>r (he number of employees hired by 
III,- Civic employment association Is
sluKlo day.

More than 100 men were put to work 
fai-re at roller mUlea and similar In- 
slitullons as a result of tbe heavy 
c-mmltlments from South America 
sourcea.

L E. Buzard 

Died Sunday
One of Town’s^ 
loved Citizens.

lost Be*

P.T.AHeld 
Reception for 
New Teachers

The ParsQt-ToaclMn' Aaaoetottoa 
held lu flmt m««lng of the Vhoo» 
year and rocoptloQ for the. now toa«to 

,er« on Tuesday evening. Bepteahar 
Lawrence E Buxard. SO. died at the j4. « tbe Chamber 

dnv‘

pete to the orgaalsgUon. 
Tbe. Parent-Teachen' 

common ground
home and the aebool. It la the oalp 
organUetlon to which all tha peapla 
may unite on a common basis, it to

p„.ou.b

Ity epirtt.

frienda awaited tbe meager reporu of 
condition, and when tbe final 

newi came that Buxard had paaaod 
away. U cast a gloom over the entire 
commanlly.

Mr. Buxard for the past five yean 
id been aaeocUted with the Fate- 

Rooi-Heatb company, and a few 
months ago was promoted V “I**' 
manager. He elso served on the vil
lage council for one term and entered 
upon his second term lost January.

Ttl^ deceased was bom In Adarto. 
and besidefl hla wife and two children, 
his parents, who reside In Shiloh, and 

brothers. Fred and Homer, of 
New London, survive. He was a mem
ber of the Lutheran churcli and Ebret 
I’.iHi t,f the American Legion, haring 
Korve,! ns a corporal In Battery B. 
136th Field Anlllery. ami received a 
lai'iliil tor engageraenta at St. Mihlel 
and the ArgODTie.

Caldwell and John RooL a
on the piano by Dorothy Stmuh.

Several vocal solos by Mary Fkto 
and two reading by Mrs. Jenkins.

After enjoying the exceUent pr»- 
gram a short business session wm 
held. Tbe treasurer. Mrs. Eldon Nim- 
mona gave e report.

Total receipts were IfiStAg
Disbursemenu IKJS

: Balance on hand . I2CU5
It waa decided to Join tbe Stole and 

National Famm-Teaehere' j
also (hat (be association furnlah mag- 
axlnes for um lo the school a# Into 
year.

Tbe president conplimenied Mm.
Sam Baehrach. chairman of the pro
gram comroluce and Mrs. to,aco 
Brown, chairman of the refreshmeat 
committee, on their evcellent work 1% 
making the evening a success

Mr, Slftcy Brown. Mr Sam Bacb- 
Kureral servl.-es. with the Amerl->och ond Rev. J. W. MiUer were ap- 

Logloii in charge, were held Tubs-membership ,-omtolt-
day afiertJoon at two o'clock at the 
LuTherait church. Office naeoclatee of

dies lu a bod.v.
r. Buxard, during hla residence 

here, won Ihe respect and ndmiradon 
of Ihe entire communliy, He was a 

who possessed Ihe genuine qual
ities everyone admlrcl. and he will be 
sincerely missed by all who knew 
him.

o bold a meetltifcIt won decided |i 
iQ October.

.ytv.PjU^nuneiii of tha busiucM 
MMIlDg Mfe’ president iniroduetd

were enjoyed.

DIE TOGETHER
Attar I

In every detail, a faablonable and 
middle-aged couple. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. Doyle of Brooklyn. .V Y.. commut
ed aulcide In a Waahlnron hotel laat 
Thuroday.

GUARD SHOT
J. W. Ritter, Mansfield, a guard at 

Carl Crevat. director of Ihe bureau j the Sheet and Tin Plate works, suffer- 
of trade and commeree, declares that ed gunshot wounds wheo he interfei^ 
the local employment situation Indl- ed with a store robbery near the plani

;m u nnneuaUy healthy bnsinesa 
condition.

last Wednesday night week, 
negroes ore being bunted.

The Car Is Waitii^

will he fe
U It. at the New Haren school 

bouae, begtoatog at 1:M o'clock. 
Erery-thtog to baked good# will be 
■oU. The public U cordially tavUed to 
auead this sale.

Roini Help Caelery 
Grower*, But Causes 

Pear Among Farmers
While moat tarmtn la thto terri

tory are hoping for a aeaaea of dry 
weather eo that harveettog of oato 
knd whaat may be ooapletod. celery- 

Celeryrfllt an elated over 
the ratoa of the past week. H U saidfag, located oo the eonwr of Sendus-

and Main etreeL from F. B. Lot- that the rains help to many ways at 
^ . toad. For ysars Mr. Loale Dsrrlnger ikl# smoq of the year to preaerrtog 

a barberehop at thU stand, j'tbe ceW erob-S'
iX:

aid It to saM that this buOdlag has \ WUU the wpt dpell of the past few 
a toneorial paitor tor the past daya has dehe no grout damage, far-

*
St or 40 yean. |mera are hopeful tor a alack-up of
, At present a barbershop la betog the ralRs. srhlch have fallen at Inter- 
eOBfinctsd to tbe buUdtog. hut It to rals, cahatog fear tor the oom crop, 
nomad that ehangee win be made Cslery production this year li far

above tbe average, bat tbe price 1s eto accommodate a filling stottoa.
'Mhkeoek did not divulge bis toteg- 
Mu. whether the H eerd It to he evar,'growers expect 

?^:|toM.torhIt«Elcaor -----------

trifle lower than of lari year. How- 
a alight increase

,a«tha d

CELERYVILLB MAN ATTACKED

Superintendent Berry and he In turn 
fnjrmliiced his teachers after whldl 
light refreshtoems and a social time

STEU.A, .VY'E. See.

PLYMOUTH STREET 
IS NOW COMPLETED

ah! Plymouth street is cota- 
Tbe force worked Sunday

morning to complote a little atroteh 
of the road so that it could be opened 
for traffic Sunday afternoon.

Inclement weatber the past two 
weeks, and shortage of materials and 
other caaee# have delayed the ntf- 
facing of the road tor many weritou 
Tbe eurtaco Is of tbe abeet-ro^ 
asphalt type. This gives Plynmtfh 
one of the finest roed-waye to noftto 
em Ohio, from Shelby to New Havoa.

Anothar project that will be eeae- 
pleted either this year on in the eorty 
•priag Is tbe Improvliig of tbe Tru 
itrMt road to the SbUob pike. Thto 
street Is getting In en elmoet ImpMO- 
able condUioQ end needs I
aitenUoo, n’lt to one of the coumm- 
log links to the mein roods out of 8M-

WiU Dig Potatoes This 
Week; Good Yield Is 

Bjq>ected by Scrafidd
if weather conditions aro tavorM 

throughout the weak. Mr. SermSaM. 
who raaUea Just north of town, wtt 
barvMt one of Ihe biggest potato 
yielde to hla history of taming. A 
field of I scree was put la by Mr. 
ScrafleM, who oMlmetee that he «BI 
get from MO to 1200 busbets of pota
toes.

eaiher cendltkma for this prodari
have beea Meal with the excepHam 
of the 'heavy rains ths pari wash, 
which If eeattoue. will no deaM 
cause decay to set to.

Tbe price thto year to vary tam^ 
able. Quotatloas on the Clevetaad ■mr- 
ket were <1.70 to IIJO per bnahaL

i waa attacked by twa
men in Columbut, Tieadsy i 
Re was hit about the face. No wam 
Ing was given; the stuck waa mad* 
to a mouMit'a time.

The two aoa' trM to raatot pay^ - 
meat to full on goods deliveiod. and
tried to aae. force to aettte tho dto- 
puto befioro aaay words had hotok 
■M.- Thu tiro aou truro arruriud.
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Celeryville News
CLARENCe VOQEU Comipondant

CBtERVVlLt.E LOSES LAS^ OAMEihave bean Vlaltlnx old frleads In C«l-

Septemb^ 7 wUb n full corps 6( «ii- 
thuslMiic"^ taicher* and a aplandld

CalaryTlHa ioat In her Ka»a with 
. the B. e O- UBt Wednesday. Both 
aides pnt forth their heat,efforts, bat 
the e O.^ was able to out-whIp the 
Muckers la'account of a 100 par cant, 
alsn-op. The came w«a called on 
count of darkness.
B. ft O------- :__________ 0» 0»-«
CeleryTiUe ___________ 000 000—0

Batteries: B. ft O.—Shrader and 
Dndderar: CeleiTTiUs — Bnurma and 
Holthonse.

^ AT CtEVELAND 
Those who spent a aost enjoyable 

%y at Cleveland Saturday 
deveUnd win her doul 
were Coony and Jack Buorma. 
Bunrma. Rev. Breaker. Sam Baanaa, 
Ralph OeVriers, &^r. and Mra. Bno 
HasD. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Batti 
and Miss Grace Buunna.

ty antbtsaw
)uble«rMer 
irma. fTank

Mr. end Mra. Peter Joppe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Ike of Grand Rapids. 
Mich., were .last Tuesday evenins 
altUors of Mr. and Mrs. SteToni Cok 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prsok SIpsma of FVe- 
awnt were Celeryville visitors last 
Tuesday evenln*.

Rev. and Mrs. Breaker and sons 
Barton and Peter, of Lamont. Mich.,

CHAS. A. SEILER
IN8URANCEN 
ATTORNEY

NOTARY PUBLIC 
PLYMOUTH. . . . .

Are yon nervous?
Do you becOTie initated 

at tri^, Btart at «udden 
Bobea, lie awake nig|tU> 

.Your nerve* are out of 
iDrdar.

If you Defect tKem you 
nay havej nervous exhaue* 

tMyn, hysteria, nervous in* 
ifigeetion or aetioue organic 

. trouble.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
vrill hdp 3TOU. Try just 
«ne bottle. We’U refund 
TOUT money if it doesn't 
relieve you.

Your sdb it at
‘ I —’ $1.00 a

eryvllie tbs past several days. Rev. 
Breaker was a former pastor of (he 
CeleryvIUe church. 'While here 
end (is family ware vacsu of Mr; and 
Mrs. Prank Buuruis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kramer of (kun- 
stock. Mii^. and Mr. and Mra. Bsn 
Cok motored to LaOranxe. O.. last 
Thursday afternoon. They also mot
ored over to CaiUUa. Saturday where 
they visited the Blue Hole.

The Girls Society held a sale at the 
local school bouse Friday evenlus- A 
neat little sum waa cleared, which 
will be used in purchaslns n ne.w pipe 
organ for the local Cbrlftlan Reform 
ed church.

William Dykalra haa purchased a 
new Dodse track which he wiU nse on 
his cslery route to Dnyioo.

Mra. Joho Buurma was a Friday af- 
fterttoon visitor of Mrs. Sam Danhoff.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Fransens and 
daughter Henrietta of Shelby were 

vlaltora at the

group of one hundred eighty pupils.
The teachera are as follows: Siipt., 

S. A. Porter; Principal. Jessie 1- Colo: 
BogUsb and History. Mr. MuUioU.tnd: 
Latin sad Sewjng. G. Ruth Harris; 
7th and 8th grades. F. L. Black: «lh 
and 5tb grades, Luclle Fenner; 
and 4(b grades. Dorothy Dowd;
and 2nd gr^ea., Osrmldlne Grabach; 
Vocal music," A. E. Wt^: Orebestra, 

lUor.

borne of R. Workman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leest and son Harry 

and Mra. Ueat of Redlands. Calif, 
are at presenL vtgUor's of Rev. and 
Mra. Struyk and family. The party 
motored from California to New Jer
sey and are now on tbclr return home.

Mr. and Mrs. PaU Cok of Manhat- 
wyi apsttd tbeir honey-

Hauiico Davie. The janitor. Mr. John 
Rnpley, had (he school house, tDo^ 
oughly cleaned, drivers of the school 
wagons were all one time, and every 
thing pointed toward a good >4in- 
aing.

A most enjoyable meeting of the P.
. A. was held st the school house 

last Friday evening attar a short pro 
gram consisting of singing led by Mr 
Wlllet. s rlcdln solo by Ctsudo Bauers 
and reclUtlons by Milder Woodworth 
Mr. J. C. Woodworth, president of the 
Board of Education, in hla usual gen
ial manner welcomed the new tesrh- 

and Instructors, first the new end 
then the old instructors, each of whom
gave a fitUng reaponsa. A dellghtlgi 
stKial time followed daring whldh ice 
cream and cake were served to all.

moon In Celeryville for a few months. 
They are making tbeir home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven Cok and family.

Anna Fransena and daughter Mar- 
gerthla were Sunday evening gnesu 
of Mr. and Mra. Paul Bending.

John Shoards has purchased a sec
ond hand Dodge coui>e. all made new.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Workman and 
sons Ralph and Harry of Youngstown 
wera callers at the home of R. Work
man Sunday.

Rev. S. Struyk and Mr. Joe Fran- 
eens left Tuesdey morning for Grand 
Rapids, Mich., where they will attend 
classes of the ChrleUan Retormeil 
church.

Mrs. John WIers was a Tueaday 
attemoon caller of Mr. and Mra. A. 
O. Brooks of Plymonth.
7 delightful evening was spent by 

Celeryville people at Conger's Grove 
near Stenhen. Monday. A chicken 
■upper was served. Afterwards every
body gatheiwd around the bonfire sad 
sang sacred aongs. R. Wettmaa act
ed as chairman of the evening. Speak
ers were Rev. J. Breaker. Rev. 8. 
Struyk and Mr. B. LeeeL Attar the 
addreaa tha young peopla enjoyed 
many outdoor

Mra. Sam Danhoff and Miea Tana 
Workman were Shelby vlaltora Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Joe Fransena la auylng srltb 
her mother for a few days.

NEW HAVEN
NEW HAVEN SCHOOLS 

The New Haven schools opciicd

Arch £. Cole, a graduate of 1S12. now 
iiton. IlL. was a guest and re- 
acqualnuncea with former 

school mates and friends. A splendid 
spirit of cooperation aeeraad upper
most in the mlnda of aU. and with It.| 
this year, can he imfede the best la ihcj 
history of the New Haven schools and j

inity.
Four first prtsea were won by the 

New Raven schools at the Huron 
county fair. Both arithmetic and En
glish worit throughout the grades won 
first place, snd the High school dt- 
play blue ribbons were taken by 
Mathematics, Including Algebra I. 
Advanced Algebra. Plane Geometry | 
and Business Arithmetic and Engllab. 
including Composition and literature.

Miss Alice 1 and brother
Richard of New Mexico have bean re
cent visitors of their great grand 
mother. Mra. EDubeth KnrU and 
aunt. Mies Agnee Knru SUllmuL 

Mra. Mary Hughes of Norwalk spent 
le week-end vrlth Mra. W.,g^ Van 

■Wagner.
Mra. J. W. Palmer has been quite 

sick for the post two weeks 
Hr. and Mra. CUfford Stahl spent 

part of last week to Kenton. Ohio, 
with their mother Mrs. Maud OetMn

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. B. Struyk. Faster.

Sunday. September 19, 1926.
Serrkee ss usual. The eeimotia for 

the morning and afternoon will 
read by (he Elden, Kick MoU and 
Frank Buurma. Nick M<ril wUl have 
charge of the young peoplee*'meeting 
in the evening.

Thousands of 
Years Ago—

__Egyptian Kings would build stone
vaults deep into the ear^ and hun*
dreds of 
valuables therein, 
afford such safety.

Voldie™

Oh, how envious an Esvptian Kin* 
could a«would be today it he could aee yw 

place your bonda, deeds, insurance pm 
iciea and other valuable papers am
•____t__ • _____^ r\a

.. —-guarded day--mid 
ni^t from fire and theft, more secure 
than an Egyptian vault, and all for only 
a few cents a week.

We have piat a few vacaM boxea. 
Better rent one today.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savinga

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth; • . Ohio

"Know « Bank by the Men Behind It"

Rated paper and anvalppaa prtatad. 
Get onr prices. lu eeavsnleat aad 
t^p. Tbs Advertiser. Job PrtaUag 
Dept

Hiss Jessie Chapoun e^t last 
week In Norwalk, with ralaUveo.

Mra. Hattie Loveland la viaHIng In 
Indiana, and New York.

Mra. Sarah Jones of eycaown, Hn. 
MoUle Farrah and Mr. aad Mra. Fost
er of Bneynis. Ohio, vlstted recently 
with thatr sister and aunt, Mra. Ellu- 
beth Knru In the home of Mra. Frank 
ejupman.

Mlu Edith Smith an4 WalMr Trim 
of Centerton were married Setur- 

rtay tn Norwalk by Rev. C. P. Barnes. 
7*bey are spending a few days sight
seeing at NIagarp Falls. Tbs best 
wishes of their mqpy New Haven 
friyiii goes with them to their future 
home.

Ur. Farmer, see use before placing 
your order for sale hlUa. A good look
ing bUl at the right price. We have 
plcturee of all kinds of Itvastock. The 
Advertlsar, Job gating Dap

About forty friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry DeWUt, 
Monday evonlng to give them a rale- 

neons shower. The eras

EVERY ARTICLE TODAY
As /ICO/ Off On TheAt 4o% dollar

Friday 50% & Saturday 55%
We began last Saturday to reduce our stock, and beginning today the dis* 

count has reached 45 per cent off on the dollar. Each business day a reduc* 
tion of 5 per cent, on ^c dollar is made on ever>' article in the store. We 
mean business and if reducing the price selb th<i goods, we won’t be here 
long. You may come in today and see the price on the ■article you desire, 
and drop in a few days later and the price will be considerably lower. The 
entire stodc will go in this sacrificing sale and includes all

J

Jewelry, Watches, Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Kodaks, Fountain Pens

And Hundreds of Other Items Too Numerous to Mention
Christmas is but a few weeks off, and there's many suitable gifts, here 

■ that will please the redpienL Neve' again will you have sudi an o^r- 
tunity. Everything is of the highest quality and in many instances carries a 

laranlee. Its simply a matter of quitting business forever, and we’d rather 
>11 than store the go^s.

5% Off Each Business 

Day Until Stock Is Sold!
This reduction of 5 per cent, con-tinues until the store is cleaned to the 

last item. There's no catch—you can figure the price yourself. Each Itpm 
^are the original price and you can figure the reduction

NOTICE—All parties owing the undersigped are requested to call and 
make settlement on or before October first.

Plan Now to Attend for the Crowd Is Increasing Daily

J. L Price Jewelry Store
OPEN EVENINGS^ >

DELPHI NEWS
The papers say that Septomber X2 

It Fly Free, so get yonr wheat groud 
roody.

Next Sunday will I>e tba lost oor- 
b the Metbo-

OUvsr Howard of Tiffin was a Del
phi caller lost Satnrday. '

Thomas Campbell of Clsvetend vis- 
Uod kls poraU lost Snodsy.

norasee DsWiu Anderson and hut- 
bond of asvstoad wars lost weak 
gnosu of her mother Mra. Minnie De- 
WllL

diet dtnreh. Conference wlU be held 
at Elyria beginning Septombei 
8. Catlln Is the lay djlegots. Theodore 
Craig U the Junior Lay delagata to 
the Lay confarence at Elyria opening 

John
the DUtrict Steward, Rev. Smith 1« 
asked to return for another year.

The ladles of Uw DolpU elrarch wUI 
be in sessioa this week Friday after
noon on matters of important hnsl- 
nssa.

Let «m pHi»t year »ext
end jreu’ll be mere than

pleatad. beth ««Hh priee and quality. 
The Advertiaar efflee.

The W. r. M. 8. held a moet bUr 
eating meeting last Thnrtday with 
Mra. WanneU Boardman as bottaas.

Ws hod tha real anjoyment of tak
ing port b on all day meeting in 
FltehTlUe lost Bnodoy. Revs. Alton.

and the writer had a part
spent playing gamee. Candy and d- 
gam were passed by the bride 
groom. Later a nice loach wms se^ 
red by their mothe and sister. They

Rot. Rife Is the pastor. Stoat. Bhey 
Httston ora Uia live Suodoy school 

Mpertatoadenu of ttm Oreeawlch

received amny alee sad useful gifts. 
At a lota boor all returned to their 
homes, wlMiIng the newleyweds i^uoh 
future happbees.

Mrs. Clara Sosa and aiUdren 
Clsvsload are visiting bar grondpor- 
ai^. Mr. aad Mra. Edward Sklaaor 
aA Mm. AdoHas MOIo.

The P. T. A. will hoU a hate sole 
Saturday aftsmooB b tha school 
honse

Miss Holm Miner rdtntMd 
Sunday from a msath irtslt with her 
lister, Mra. Richard Coovert ta Bom- 
enet, Keatacky.

'RICHLAND LODOE Ne.-.2Q1
F. AND A. M.

tseohd and Fourth Mendsys
r- S. STRWABT. W. M. 

C. Q. MTLLSR. Body.

of one of the churches' gfeotsst lead- 
This will he Sunday, Sept. M st 

11 t'eloek a. m.
Also Nou: The
Tangemenis tn charge. wiU also p

charge.
L A. Geoa urho la Ufclag trsat
«BU at Magsatle -Bprbfft ‘br 

maUsm waa a week-0^ vlalwr at hla
boma.

Clyde Drmry, wife aad ^BMrea of 
NUao, Mich., spat a tow days of Uwtr 
vocaUoB iM too hams of the wlfa's 

U-ffie
Drnry to a yordmoa for tbs raUn«d 
at NUes.

Ruled paper sad eavatopoe 
Oet- oer priced. Its '

M. E. Church 
:: Notes ::

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY 
Snadoy school at If) a. m.
Worship at 11 oViock a. ai. 
Epworih Leogna will resnam at 

6;S0 p. m. under dlreptiOB of Mias 
Maigaertte Boardamn and Hlaa Oraca 
LiOngaecker. Tha League wlU be re

st this time.

to thank oU the s^endld peopla 
Plymouth and New Haves for their 
kind conrteales during the year now 
dosed. We have mode many tries da 
and natnrall/ snppoeo soma not quite 
so friendly, alt bo of these we do not 
know. We have, with you, seen etMae 

iHa of onr work together, bat not 
as much os we eontd hope tor. If It 
Is our good fortnne to return to yea 
for another year, we than try to rua* 
der BtKh eerrlce as it auty he poeat- 
bl& We have called to yoar hmaoa , 
vriih gnat ^eosura. Onr heoru hasp ' 
hind with yonr somws and we have 
rejoiced la yonr happiness. Wa shall

Tha eveaiag worship will bs devot
ed to the flalihlag of tha report of the 
Lnkeilde Bpworth Leogae losUtute. 
The first eveabg speat ta this rsporl 
was so interesting, we ora inre amny 
-wUl woat to hear tbs remsladcr.

Oae Coatonaea Baadsy. w« caa 
Bw oosare oar readors tba rich 

treat b stars for thorn, as we have 
beee faOUy advised that too Rev. J. 
W. Dowds. D. D.. of Bucyrns, Ohio, 
win occupy the palptt, so. 1st us moke 
our plans for

always cherish the trlodshlpe and 
eoartooiae throagb the years, sad if 
It Is oars to work together for other 
yean, we shall omitder It oar high- 
^vtlege. Thao, we greet you at the 
close of oBOtlMr year. WUh greoUst 
tatoreot la yoar welfare, we ore 

Cordially,
W. H. AND HRS. GIBBON

-{.S

OB ouutondlag preoehor to New Hav
en at this Urn*.

Boclety gothorad at the bams ef Mrs 
Phye Raekmoa Taeodoy ofuraooa for

cheap. Tha Advertiser. Job PrlMlag

Arthar Whtts sad F. ti. Tonag are 
the Ripley Jarymea tad have hesa 
raportsd la tor serries tha post week. 
.Let ws print year nest’ order-ef 

and yew'll be mere \ toon

aual Section of officers was held with 
the following rceulU. .

Presldeat. Mra. Florence Breksb. 
Secretary. Mlsa Era White. 
Treasurer. Mra. Rank. 
Vice-Prealdanta. Mrs. Alke Ford

— . I mera\toan
pleaesd. beUt (vMt prieo end qt^tty. 

ATw Advertleer «met.
JTred Long of Lot Aagelec. CoRtor- 

ala. Mra. Shreve Clarke of-Rkhmoad. 
Vo., (he Halford girls oC Oolom 
sad Mr. and Mrs. Chos. Loag 
Clavelaad were among the recent
goeeut at the 0. B. BUllaua and son

lYed Ime has baoa absent M 
yean, tba Midtotd sl>«eto. 11 yaoie.

After 
1 of the oa-

aod MrsrL. *. Darts.
Mrs. Olbsoa will spoad non weak

with her daughter. Mrs. P. B. Oooaer 
of Tdedh, at which timd Mr. Olbsoa 
win be attending conference at Elyria. 

Hr. Giboon should be seeded
r service, be can ^ reachod by, 
me to the eonfeiWee. add ha

win gladly render say eerrlca 
which he may he seeded.

DEAR FRISKDB: Mr*. CUbaoa sad 
myself want to take this

si-

COLO NOT A KILLRR
OF AIR DRIED «BEO«

Dry seoda do net twat, mtM. or 
freou easHy. Th? life of seed de- 

meee oa motsture than any
thing otae la term storage.

Dried teed has been ahowa to t» 
prlva to vigor or gtrmtoatlon to oft 
dlttoa to ^toteetlBg the aeede ttom 
tteestof^b^. Cora Umt has bees 
thoroafi^^M' dried. M. T. Mriwra, 
of toe tt at tha
0|no state Untverany says, may be 

d TN a t » es low a*
•fit degfioi below ten wICheBt UB- 
tog the germ. Corn with M to M 

Cram the
field to toe foil, le kOed tt expaeett 

• aero weather 24 bean.
OrdtoarOy air dry amde 

about II porceat water. RxperiqMIrte 
have shown that this may he radaced 
to 1 perceat wttboat tojury to tha ger- 

qoallty of the crop ooed. It
la not difficult to dry out seed gad 
kaep It dry to wlthstoad toe ordinary 
cboagso to tempentare. The tom 
bos procUcally everythtog on head 
heeeosary to keep seed eotoly.

Tea mUUon doUan' worth of seed, 
at form prtcee. la planted every year 
la Ohio. It reqniree the.soate ttout
oaA tabor to flL ptaaL sad culUvate 
tor good or poor seed, aad the loss 
with poor seed to asnallr so tarea, 
Mr. Meyers potato .osL that It be
comes chosp to take core of seed. 
Core to tosoroMe os good oe yma-,
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interesting News From Shiloh
■iX SCHOOL

Oiftdn WlUft earolled aVIUM et 
«xnfB* j

t Uoiranltr. Mondv mornlBK-
^ i«ud«o( tor the comfB* year at BoW-

OINNtR PARTY
' Mr. and Mra. Je»a« Hamman w«r« 

guaita at (be bomo ot their grand' 
tfancbtar and family. Mr. and Mra. 
i^la 8. Hamman. Sunday.

AT OHIO WESLEYAN Mra. Glen Kaylot and little aon and
Ralph Bamea weut to Dalaware. Mlaa Ida Hunter of ManaflelU. Mra. 

Uonda>- where he will rMuma Us Lol» Klnaell Hedeen and two cbltdiw; 
dnitba aa a aophomore of that laatL|«rf Bucyrua. and Mrs. Henry Packlar 

land children of Shelby. Oale CUaa. 
'niaa Elda Barnes and Mrs. GreU

ACCEPTS. POSITION 
Mn. Psol Hamlin left for Obarttn, 
MondayT where aba will hacln work 
Wednesday aa an employee In a ton- 
aortal parlor.

ATTENDS REUNION 
'Mr. and Mra. H. W. Hnddtaatonand 

^MighUra attendad the Shire:f rennlon
at Oreenwtcb Sunday afternoon. Tbli 
reonlon was composed only of the na- 
Ura Ohio Sbireys. tha genaral re- 
■ttlon bartng recaatly been held 
rnwaylranla. .

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Mra. B. M. Culrer. aon Donald and 

Mr. Hoffman of Warren Vlaited with 
Mr. and Mra. John Klnsell.

Hamilton Uoyd being absent, 
splendid • o'clock dinner was ■

CALLED TO NORWALK 
J. U. Dawaon was at Norwalk Son- 

day on account of the eerloua ’Ulneae 
of bis slater Mrs. Bindley.

ENTERTAINED SY FRIENDS 
Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hamman spent 

Sunday at New Waehlngton at the 
home of Mr. Harry HarUe.

^ LEAVES FOR' CHICAOO 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylreaier Porter hnya 

■one to the Moody Bible InaUtnte 
»lwre Mr. Porter will flntoh the 
cionrae this year, and Mrs. PorUr will 
Uka special training.

WEEK-END QUESTS 
Mr. and Mm. Lee DIckeraon and 

*“ children of ML Victory wm gneaU 
of Mr. and Mn. H. N. WUta orer 
Sunday

■1
INTERESTING MEETING 

Tha foreign mlaelonary eoclety of 
"ttie H. E. church met Wedneaday at 
. the home of Mn. Hoddleeton. Bealdea 
the picnic luncheon and regular meet
ing. (be following officen were elect
ed; President—Mn. Cynthia Short; 
^ Praaident—Mra. Roaa Pair; 
Mry~Mn. T. A. Barnea; Treaaur- 
ar—Hlaa Francis Shafer.

VISITS QRANDMOtHER 
Mr. and Mn. Myron Outhrta of Poa- 

torla were the week-end gnaata of 
Mrs. Almada Guthrie.

BEOINS SCHOOL 
Hiss Vlrlan WUte began bar work 

as Instructor ot the Roma acbool 
Monday.

SUNDAY CALLERS 
Mn. Fannie WUte. daughter Paul

ine. Frank Keck and Mr. and Mn. W. 
O. Maltin’ of Mansfleld rlsHed with 
Mr. and Hn. F. C Dawson. Sunday af
ternoon.

LUNCHEON QUESTS 
Mlasea Mildred HelUck and Fan- 

chton Rader and Elden Ka/lor va?b 
gueaia of Dooaid Hamman Sunday 
afternoon.

VISITS FORMER HOME FOLKS 
J. M. Hamtllon ot ParryopoUs. Pm. 

M Tialtlng frienda and reUtlraa ^ra.

ON BUSINESS
-B. H. OnUlas vaa is Clavatand 

Thnnlay and rrtdap.

HANDYT:mr

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Pupils in the aareuth and eight 

grades bare been mored to the third 
floor of tha building and all thaU 
claasee now operate on the eoma 
schedule as the High school. Under 
thu plan tha pupils of tha aboT* 
grades wfO ba glran a manual tral» 
ing and boma economics period. TMs 
fires the pnplla an opportunity to do 
more etndying at school and giras 
Shiloh a eyauraatlc organisation from 
tha aeranth to tha twalfth grade. In
stead of tha old saranth and algbth 
grades wa now bare a Junior high 
school. ‘

Shiloh echooU will bare a display 
the Richland eonnty fair thU week. 

All schools In the township will ba 
cloaed Friday In order that pupils may 
attend the fair.-

Pupils under twelre yean of aga 
wUI be glrea tickets which will adi 
then frc«.

Senlon ordered their class rings 
laat week f«>m the Terrybarry Co., ot 
Detroit. 'The Sopbomore. Junior and 
Senior claasee hare met and elected 
(he following officen:

Senior class president—Rudy Radar 
Senior class secreury—Dorothy Kis- 

»1.
Junior class prMldeht—Jack 

rail.

AT WORK 
Bari Bnahey commenced hie school 

dntiee aa principal of Narada schools, 
last Monday.

ATTENDS REUNION 
Mr. and Mra. J. I. Pattaraon In com

pany with Mn. Cora E. MlUer and Mr 
and Mn. Chart aa Cram and daughtar 
attndad tha Barkar ranalon at 
hOBsa oC Mn. Mttlar and Mra. Pattar- 
ton’s brv>thar. W. B. Barker at Locals 
Snaday. whara about flfty ralaUi 
had gatharad from rarioos ridea is 
Ohio a^ MIchigak.

. •AFTISMAit SUVICB 
Mr. and Mra. Karl Raueh ot Claya- 

laad are YielUng ralaUyea her*. Dur
ing tha morning aarrlcas at ML Hop« 
Rar. McCord vary ImpratelTsiy bap- 
tls«l thair llUla daughter Mery 
Louisa.

WITH FRIENDS 
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Zelgtar. daugh

ter MIm Ollle Zeigler. C. W. Bhret 
and Mn. Margery Pettit and 
spent Sundv u Apple Creek.

neighboring ^ ,,,

aKteee In the Junior. SeUor 
aohool Monday moralMS.

MT. HOFB LUTHERAN OHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCard. pealar 

lltb Sunday after Trinity. SapL J>.
10;M a.m. Sunday acbool. A. O.

MdriOB. npartntandenL With vaea- 
Uona about orar. let's eraryone be on 
the Job aext Sunday 1W% strong. The 

absent do not gashe

Bccsum Wriglev'g, besides 
bctBg a dcliil^ coofecdoo, 
affo^ bqteddal cxerdae to 
diet^ aad dean cbcm of

,AlsoltaldfldlsndDa. ow
AHmr MmI

DINNER QUESTS 
Mr. and Mra. M. B. Mohn. daughter 

Mias Mirth. Mn. H. N. W'hite and 
Mise Bmma Rote enjoyed a Sunday 
dinner with the Mttses Benton 
prospect atreat.

RETURNED HOME 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Firestone mo

tored from Spencer Sunday bringing 
with them Mn. Fannie Mrcaione-who 
has been their guest Ue past 
weeks.

CLASS REUNION 
The class of 1911 had a reonlon at 

the home of Mn. Ruth Pittenger Foi^ 
aythe Sunday afternoon. Those prew 
ent war* Mlae Ethel Sir eta. Mr. and

I Put 

Away 

1 Dollar 

Today
One ddlsr today may not seem like a very large 
amount, but one dollar today and another dollar 
tomorrow soon amounts to a considerable sum. 
Let us explain a few of the many plans we have for 
your convenience in saving.

Four Fer Cent. Paid on Time Deposits

Shiloh Saviiigs Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

"895

Power is one reason for 
Pontiac Six popularity

i by die largeut cbpcdin- 
dcr engia* oaed in any c«r coming 
less than $1000. the Boofinc Six cat. 
hibita a performance range entirely

penMMnt source of power too.
Beauty, comfort, economy and 

roadability-Hn all these (jualideadte , 
Pontiac &c repreaenu a dediive da-

Junlor cUaa aecretnry — Jeanette 
Flrgatone.

Sophomore icUes president—Ulrich 
Roethlleberger.

Sopbomora cIsm secretary-Rc

An effort to being made to eebedaU 
n few baseball games this fall with

new in ha field. Power to soar up pai 
hills. Power to lug smoothly 
and steadily throu  ̂mod and 
sand. More power than any 
other six at its pric^and a

r»mdmSU.S>Jm^CmO^SeiS.

on the basis of power in rd^oo 
to wheelbase, wei^it and price. - 
it ranks as the one outstanding 

loftiieday.

■c ste. aro25 w

Landefeld Bros, wiiiard, Ohio

OAKLANDPONBAC
ODUCTS OF i CENtr-- ---------------- '

------------- —
I aAL M OTO A S

bat be leads always wisely and ten

ths Sunday aclKxrt aeaatoaa rary to- 
teresttttg so try to And erary ezense 
you can for coming rather than for 
■taylng at borne or golng-eome place 
elee-tha^Sundey school. The church 
la (he one InatUaUon In (be commun
ity Id which young and old unite un 
der the one aim of seeking the high 
eet And beet for the Indlrldunl nnd the 
community, to that the church to Sbl 
loh should hare the support of erery 
Indlfidnal In Shiloh that belleyea Ir 
growth and strength in the common
f' .
11:M a-tn. Morning worabip with 

sermon by the pastor. “Three Ts.“ Wr- 
would urge that erery member of the 
Sunday acbool shore the primary re
main for the church aerrlce to hear 
tfto sermon.

The flnal aerrlce of Holy Commun
ion for this synodical year will bo 
held on Sunday, the 26th. Erery mem
ber to being urged to be praeent and 
a large offering Is expected that 
aattotactory report may be made, 
dunday, October 3. the Harreet Horn;: 
FeaUral wtu be obserred with 
special aerrlce In connection sritb 
which canned frail and JeUlee will b« 
brought (or Ue beneflt ot the Oeater- 
len Orphan’s Home.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
Snaday school at 19:M a^.. follow

ed by sermon, subject ‘‘Antidote (or 
Cnre.-

Bpwerth League at l:M pM.
Semoo at 7:S0. Sebjeet “Ood'e 

Intereet In Man.
Thto wffl doM oer work wltb the 

BkOoh ehareh. We expect to be at 
Blyria next week attending conter- 

Our teUowihlp wttk' tha good 
dUsena of oer town has been very 

I tatoreattog and we assure erery cme 
that wa ahall erery remember 
plaeaaat aeeoclatlena formed wbUe 
paator of tbe SbUob ehnrch. 
ortog oer relation we can only offer 
ep a heartfalt prayer that the gtrer 
of erery geod aad perfect gift atar 
coattaae to ahower btoeelafa upon the 

Let ns look to the fetors

aaeny cross roads and windings and 
tornlngs. its roughness and ragged- 
aeea. tha wny to not only a right way, 
bat tha right way. ye the rery best 
itolcb Hto great tore eoeld poealbly 
eeleci.

Nothing wDI ao eaUbItoh the mind 
la thto age ot tarbntonee. as s look 
abore aad a look beytmd. Abore. so 
that wa can behold the band of God 
directing, and beyond, to the beautiful 
end to which we will be brought by 
that band. Ood puU clouds and dark- 

at tlraaa around our road, bidd
ing us follow Him through the cloud, 
promising an uninterrupted sunabine 
jn the other aide. Well may we ‘ 
herefore commit the future to Ood. 

With that blessed thought Ihst erery 
iw to numbered by the 

>-rrowa every (ear counted by Him 
who flrat shwl Ills teen and after 
wards bis bloo# (or our welfare, 
am confldem He will exact no utinec- 
• ^<aary aacrlllce Impose no oeedleea 
iiiirden.

You are Inrtted to worabip with us 
t the church of the glad hand whare 
bsarty welcome awaits you always.

DR. G. R. MENTE. pastor

hopsfnlly. Should any myaury or 
csristoty hang over IL let na Ireal 
him, for He marked oat (or tu the 
wny we should go. Thus dangera will 
ba srevtod. aad trials will show them

es lalsrlacsd with mercy, (or Ood 
hss prMntoed to heap b's flock snd 
lead tho same baalde ellll aratera.

Hto toadtogs nuy at Umes h 
darii and sorrewtal. the road may be 
■neh aa wo wp«M not hare eboeen.

entertaluM

ENTERTAINED 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Simmons of 

Kipley ren .leltohifully 
Wednesday orenlng, S 
triende and neighbors from Mrs. Sim
mons girlhood home, south of Shiloh 
The erenlog wee pleasantly passed 
with muilc, cards, games and dsne- 
mg. The hostess serred dainty re- 

At* a late hour the guests 
departed, thanking ibelr host an^ boa- 

erenlag well spent.

was In Mana-Mra. Myron Qllger 
field on business Tuesday.

Rntod paper end enrelopee pr 
Get our prices, lu conrenlent 
cheap. The Adrerttoer. Job Printing 
Dept

Mr. and Mn. C. F. Beelmau 
Moaefleld were^etu of relatlvee In 
town Booday.

Mr. Farmer, see use before placins 
yoor order tor tale bUto. A good look- 
Int bUl at the right price. We h^re 
pletoree ot all klnda of llresiock. The 
Adrerttoer. Job Printing Dept

Mine Ina Brumbacb was wltb her 
emit Mn. Mary Jeeeop at Manaflrid.

'edneadar and Thursday.
Mn. Ella McBride Is rleltlng her 

eon and wife Mr. and Mn. Oeorgo 
McBride at Oakland. Md.

Mk and Mra. C. V. R Klnaell and 
chUdren wen gueeta ot D W. Cock-

and Mr. and Mri. Samuel Diehl ot 
Mansfleld wen gueeta ot Mr. and 
Mn. J. C. Wnaon Sunday.

Mr. Farmer, see nee before placing 
your order for sale bills. A good look
ing bill at tbe right price. We hare 
plcturas of all klnda of lirsetoek. Tbe 
AdTsrUaer, Job Prtattng Dept.

Mr. and Mn- Clem Metlck 
grandson ot NorwmU. and Mr. and 
Mra. Barneri Klttmlller and childno 
of Manafletd wen guesu of Mr. and 
Mn. Ed. Melick. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L L. Bnniea and-fam
ily of Aahiand. and Mr. and Mra. Low
ell Longacre of Sbelby spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Charles Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pittenger. and Mr. 
aad Mn. Ronald Howard spent Sun
day eventng with Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
puts at Shelby

Mr end Mrs. John Alberts of Green
wich were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Glaagow. Sunday.

Mr, Farmer, see use before placing 
your order (or sate bills. A good look
ing bin ot the right price. Wo have 
pictures of oil kinds of livestock. Tbe 
Adteiilser. Job Printing Dept.

W. Sutch of Clyde spent several 
days the past week with bis sister, 
.Mrs- Margaret Devore.

Supt. anil Mrs. Ford spent the week 
end at Napaiiee. Ind., with relatives.

The Legion boys and ladles auxili
ary enjoyed a picnic at McDowells' 
woods Sunday.

Charles Burnes was In Mansfleld on 
business. Monday.

Mr, and Mn. H. Woods and ton 
Quigley of Cleveland were week-end 
guesis'of Mr. and Mra. Gloyd Russel

Glen Swanger. Perl McClaren and 
Gall Forsythe attended an American 
legion convention at Elyria. Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. Farmer, see use before pli 
your order for aale bills. A good took 
Ing bin at the right price. We have 
picturw of all kinds of Uraetock. Tke 
Advertiser. Job Printing DepL

Mist Jean Brambach ot Warm 
dale. Pa., has returned to the borne 
her grandmother. Mn. Ida Latterm 
whera the wU Hto daring (be school 
year aad attend school.

Landon Hamilton, a eentor at Wit 
tenbtrf. spat the areek-eod with ral- 
ativee and was accompanied 
S^ngfleld Monday by hto pamtK 
who are vtoltlag hare, aad Mr. aad 
Mn. Joseph GUger. Before retnratag 
they will visit Mr. aad Mra. Ftorin 
Sfailth at Newark, they baring recent

Dodley Brambach aad friends . 
Gross spent Thursday night with Mr. 
Bmabach’s graadpamu. Mr. and 
Mra. E. 8. Brambach while enroute 
to Kendalvllte. Ind.

Mra. Klugabofo nnd son Frank 
spsat the past week with Raymond 
Kingtboro and family at Ft«boiU. 

CUtord Blpss. Mrs. Phoebe Ketoer.

the home of Mr. aad Mra. George Sny
der Sunday.

Mr. Farmer, see nee before plactog 
your order (or sale bUto. A good took- 
Inc bH! at the rtsht price. We barn 
pletoree of all ktoda et Ursetoek. Tho 
Adrerttoer. Job Prtotlag Dept.

Mra. M. 8. Moser rtoltod triende to 
Mansfleld. Friday.

Mrs. Arthar HamUun of 
Pa., are epending the wwth 

with retotlree.
Ruled paper and enretopes printed. 

Jet our prices, tu conrenlent and 
:beap. The Adrerttoer. Job PiiaUng 
Dept

Mr. aad Mra. H. H. Cram of Green
wich spent Sunday with Mra. Cram's 
mother. Mn. Jennie Moser.

P. L. W*Ulet has resumed hto dutton 
as teecher et Oak Grove near Wooetee

Dr. Mente was In Plymouth on bus
iness on Mondsy afternoon.

Upon urgent re<jueet hy the super
intendent Prof. Ford. Dr. G. R. Mente 
win again i-ondnct chapel aervlcee at 
Shiloh high. The flrat seestou was 
held on Monday morning.

Mies Anns Benton was the guest 
of Miss Clara Donaldaon at Greenwich 
Pridty.

Mr. and Mn. W. J. McDowell and 
Mrs. Barbara McDowell were the 
gueeta of Mr and Mra. Frank McDow-

1 at Mansfleld Sunday.
Ruled paper and enrelopee printed.
St our prices. lu conrenlent and 

cheap. Tbe Adrerttoer. Job Printing 
Dept.

Mr. aad Mra. Clarence Myera of 
Manefleld. Mr. aad Mra. George Mar
tin and son Oallard of Adario were 
gueeu of Mrs. Alice Latimer. Snnday.

Mr. and Mra. 1. S. Newhouee sccom- 
paaled Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Uhtor aad 

Hrien to Rngglee Beach tor

Esther , danghter Cather
ine. Mr. Palmer aad Mtoe Edna West- 
fall of Fiwmont wwe eatertalaed by 
Mr. aad Mra. H. R. Ne^ Sunday.

Mr. aad Mn. Ftoyd Pair and family 
of Adario were Snaday gueeu of Mn. 
Era mir and Mr. aad Mn. Barry 
Fair.

J. R Selgtor to la Mansfleld thto 
week todklng after the lateraeu of 
the Mr. he betog a member of the 
Richland county (air aeaoelatton. ■

Mr. Farmer, see nee before placiag 
yonr order tor sale bllto. A good took- 
tng hUl at the right price. We have 
pictures of all kinds of livestock- Tbe 
AdrarUaer. Job PrtBtlac..DN(.

Mtosee Mable and Twits Domer of 
Mansfleld visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Uoyd Domer eevcral days the peat 
week.

Mra. G.,Reldel ot Shelby called on

eral weeks at the farm home. I 
Smith will reenme hto work as one 
the iastrnctora la the schools.

Mr. aad Mra. George Hughes 
Mansfleld called on Shltoh frienda.!
Bnnday. '■ Mrs. W. A. From Sunday afternoon..

Mr. Farmer, see nee before placing' Mr. nad Mrs. Clyde Clayberg ot 
your order tor sale bllto. A good look-^ Ashland were Snnday callers of Mr. 
Ing bill xt tho right price. We have aad Mrs. OsMge Clart. 
pIctarM of all klnda of Uvestock. ‘Tbs' Mr. Farmer, see nee before placing 
Adrerttoer. Jtto Printing Dept. lyoer order tor sale bllto- A food 

Kr,. Alnrt. H«.Mr ua Hn. W bniM tt. rw« pr*.. w. to 
Irene Eelgler were dinner gneeU nt tietum of nQ ktods of Uretoock. Tho
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Greatest Sale oi the Year
Hundreds of Busy Housewives Have Taken Advantage of Our

Going Out of Busii)oss Sale
1-4 to 1-2 from Former Price

A value giving event that comes at a most opportune time and one to be taken advantage of immediately 
Every Efollars Worth of this fine ^tockSto be Sacrificed at a Fraction of its Real Value •

eOMt BUY and SAVE
DRESS GOODS 
29-39-49-69-T9-98 
DRESS SILKS 

98-1.49-1E9-224-2.6W.98 
One Lot Dress Goods Vl Price

Boys and Girls LONG HOSE 
9.19.29^

BEd'BLANKETS 
1.79-L49.2.45; all wool 8.9S

One lot BUTTONTS. 5c and 
10c a card

Extra Sp^al Prices on Laces 
and Insertions

CURTAiN GOODS 
13-19-29.33-39^9

LADIES HOSE 
19.39-79-98-1.49

Ladies and hildrens Summer 
and Winter UNDERWEAR 

Priced to Sell
LADIES GLOVES 5-19^ 
All Silk Ribbons at '/l Price

Dry Goods Elf)Ord TaylOf Plymouth, Ohio
Woman Dies

From Bums
Mn. a C. Ramw. rasMlac near 

LooOoB. who was badly burned Sat- 
wJay momlnf when a coal oil can 
oplDdad M aha was ttghtlns a flra at 
bar boma. died at Memorial hospital 
Satnrday atleraoon.

masral MPrlcaa were coodoclad 
Suaday by Rev. S. 8. Hassler. paa- 
tor o< the Raformad church, assisted 
hr Bar; U A. McCord at Shiloh, pas
tor of the London Lutheran church.

• A lane number of relatlTes. nel<h- 
bora* and friends assembled 
,BarUnU fnnarel home at 2p.m. The 
London Lutheran church uuartet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl WeaU. Mrm. Prank 
Bonah and W. C. Preudluer. with 
JUtt Mary HochenshlU at the plaao. 
anng **Wbeo Lore Shines In* and 
-When at Last We Say Ooodby." Rev. 
Mr. McCord raad a Scrlptore lesson 
CMUBsnclng. "Let not yonr tmaru be 
tieahM," mad offered a prnyer.

1%e church serrlees were at 2:M 
VA The BMdle chuyeh quintet. W. A 
Bllalnf. Harvey a Cole. C. a Parr. 
Martel Hoover and OUre Kaler, snng 
“Nearer My God to Thee." “Abide 
W^th Me" and “All Is Well With My 
SouL" Rev. Mr. McCord read a trt- 
bate to the deceased. Rev. Mr. Hassler 
lead tho Twenty-third Pealm and oth
er Scripture and preached from the 
taxt. “Lo. I come unto thee in a tbick 
cload.“ Interment was In the family 
lot. beaJde her hnaband. In Biddle cem
etery. Sandnaky' loemahip. Crawford 
eoanty. The pallbearera wei 
seigbbors. aetuB Baker. William K. 
Myera. Harry Pn«h, John Adama. 9. 
A. Wayt and John Malone. Earl Bark- 
Anil. local funeral director, had charge 
at the ftineml.

It la a atrange coincidence that 
both Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey died in- 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Ramsey was 
struck by an automobile on Walnut 

‘Street September 4. 1925. and died In 
the bospltel e few bours later. Hra. 
Bamaey was aeverely bnraed by the 
eat^ion of an oil can she was naiag 
to light a fire and died In the 
boaplUl a few bonra later Satnrday, 
Ssptamber 11. 1I2«. .

Their children, fonr boya and two 
SMs. are now bereft of both parenU 
nt a time when they are most needed.

-The baby, Wilma Mae. was bom 
thtrtoen daya after her taUier’s death 
tost yasr ^and Ja now nsarty a yanr 
eU. They are all fine children and dS' 
nwTlng of good homes.- -Bhelby Otoba.

THE SCHOOL BELL
The flngle of the school beU 
Sounds in our ears once morel 
Reminds, oh of our school daya 
And the knowledge we did store.

The sound of the aebool beU 
WUl add new ears to the call. 
The wheels of Usm moved a cog 

tter gone-now comes faU.

Many who once answered the call 
To tham It Is so attmetlon;
They have been trained tor bntUa 
And now are ready tor action.

■rs 1^ a life (d eaaeT
Igaortog the laws of Ood and man
And spend onr life as we ideaseT

We aim to edneate onr children 
To the highest standard we can. 
Don't believe we«ame'trom monkey's' 
Bnt yon can make monkeya fi

We slop to think of by-gone days 
Where childhood days were spent., 
Wonder where our sssoclatee an 
Wlh whom we often went.

Many have gone to the great beyond 
Soon we will be called to go 
To that great eternal world 
Of which we ao little know.

We are only members of a troop 
In the game of life now played.
The earth Is the stage on which 
Onr qualities are displayed.

Onr parent played on this stage 
They aimed to do their part well. 
The same reward was held for them 
It was either Heaven or. who can tell?

Our friends do not return to us 
To loatnict or give avtce.
You only play this game once.
Don’t count on playing it twice.

We an only tenanu ben on earth 
We leave when we get tho cal).

ATTENDED REUNION AT 
LORAIN SUNDAY 

Mrs. Con Barker Hiller, of 
mouth street. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pat
terson of the County line road, Ur. 
and' Mrs. Charles Crum and daughter 
Helen Jane of Greenwich, motored to 
honih Sunday momiag. SapL 12. to 
attend the nunlon of the Barker fam
ily which was hsld at the beauiUu] 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barker. 
About fifty relaUres and friends, a 
number of which wen from ether 
sutes. enjoyed a delightful day. Jhe 
nunton wUl be held next year st^ 
home of Dr. A. B. UcKltriek and irtfe, 
at Kenton. Ohio.

followtng guesu; Hr. and Mrs Oai 
Hunter. Misses TrtMS and LeotUHoa- 

I ter. Mr. and Mri^ Everett Tlogley and 
daughter Rosemary ko of Uanstleld. 
and Mrs. AlverU Hunter and Un. 
Irene Zrigler of Shiloh.

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
Those from here who attended the 

funeral Sunday.of Mrs. Call McCInn 
of Gallon. Ohio, were? Mn. S. U. Rro- 
haw. Mrs. Ploreace Brokaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Price. Mr and Mra WaltW 
^poegomery. also Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
McPherson of PremonL Mra. McClure 
being a relative.

PATRIOTIC PURCHASINO OP OHIO 
COAL TO PREVEMT STARVATION

In a receari statomenL OoTemor 
Vie Douahey says that unleaa the n^ 
id bnainue decline In the mining n- 
Sfone of the Buckeye atote U checked 
•t once, the fast approaching, ultl-

“So aeriouB boa the altnatlon 
nme.'that oothlng hut nnfvenal pn- 
trioUc pur^aalAg of Ohio coal by 
Ohio ooal naers in the immediate to- 

' tan. or extenalva alme-^whleh 
•either deelred. nor aaked---caa poo- 
•My prevent virtaal alairallon of the

Anrlttg the eold mestha, which 
teat ns.“ said the governor.

IK;

PUBLIC SALE
In pnrraance of an order of the 

probata Court of Huron county, Ohio, 
wiU oCer for salp at public auction 

«■ the IdUt day of. October. U2I. at 
2 o’clock. PJL. OB the premises, the 
foUowing described real estate, situ
ated In the vlUage of New Haven, 
County of Huron and Stole of Ohio, 
to wit: Lots numbers one hundred 
nine (IW) and ons hundred tan (110) 
on West Btnst bi’sald village of New 
Haven. Bald premises ore situated 

the east aide of West street 
tween PraMle and South streets- Ap^ 
praised at five hundred (95M.0O) dol- 

. Tenna ol sato cash la hud.
R. H. MmMOKS 

Admialstntor of the 
BMaU of Alice 

- Brown, deceased 
CHA8. A. BBILER. Attorney.

Sept 1S-^2A«, Oct. 7.

A ooopenlire eorporatios U JnM a 
nw neighbor that has moved toto the 
inslnoBs eommulty. TtaM

SUNDAY OUESTS 
Hr. and Mrs. Geo. Saydsr .ot Ftp

Richland Fair 
Draws Crowds

among the diaplsys for this year, 
t-large variety of farm products 
irecen^g the cream of this year's 

crops are on dUplay lit the pavUlons. 
Underneath the sew graadsi 
lone clubs from Richland county 
have displayed crops grown by them 
peslgu la swsel com and other vege
tables have beea deverly worked out 
by members of the clnbs sad nssd 
canter their display. Another bui 
Ing U devotod snUrely to the display 
of chlMren’s clubs where needle work, 
carpenter work, baked goods end any 
number of articles made hr the mem
bers of the orgulsatlon.

A tsrge saount of Uvestoek repre- 
ssBUng the tsrman’ pride of cattle 
ahMp. hogs, or pouttry are being ex
hibited la the Urge haiaa. Secretary 
Shyrock statsd yesterday that sU en
tries of bogs, sU entries ol sheep ud 

of ostUs bad beea placed
on exhibit bnt since ^ time s much 
larger aumber have bMa entered.

Merchuto of Manatleld have co
operated with membere of the Rich
land county Fair board in an effort 
to make It one of the biggest ;^ 

falre ever staged U MaastM. 
They have aided co'mmUleee taar- 
ruge many of the features wbkb 
be seen at the grounds.

his evening a special program con- 
alatlng of flreworfcs ud many other 
features have been errenged by .W. A. 
Pertello. chqlrmen or the entertain- 
meni commitlee.—Manefteld Jonmal.

New Jersey to Stop
Vul^ Auto Sli^anp

New Jersey antborltUe who hav 
token atepe to prohibit the practice of 

of a Tulgsf cbgrec-

alogana are'humoroup. On the o._.. 
(land they would not display siyne of 
a similar character on the front of 
their hornet nor would they probebly 
heve the affront to exprees elmllar 

ImeBU verbally unleaa they 
lected their auditors. ‘ITien 
should the public at Urge have 
submit ^ aeelng such alogana cairM

At The Churches
RRBSBYTERIAN eHURCH 
Sunday, Septamber 19. im 

Bridglag great chaams has been one 
of the feata of modem eagtaeertag.
Bridging the Velley wtR be the thi 
next Suadey at eUvea aji. Special 
mule, tenor aolo, “The Wmyeide 
Croee." Pre-Rally Service. U U 
BlbU echool at ton sjs.

Sunday Evening
Busy Beet, five pin. The Game
Junior BooetofA aU ^ How We 

PUy the Oeme.
Weelmlnater Ouild. aevea. Where 

the Guild (Mlgiaatad. lU Significance 
and Alma.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Autumn Mwieal. Sunday, geptem' 

her H, 7:10 lam. Full program next 
week.

Rally Day servlca and (fommunltm 
of the Lord’s Supper. Boa day. Oct» 
her 2..

RlchUnd county’s annual fair was ,er on autolnobllea are to be c-'ndeirm-
oBleUlly opened rueeday with a good 
attendance presenL The fair was eche- 
duledto have opened yesterday, but It 
had been the cuatora for a number of 
years to use tha opealnt day to make 
final arrmngemeaU aad preparatioaa 
for the fotlowug three daya.

Wednesday attemooaa program con
sisted of two horse races, oae ef which 

2:27 trot with a puree 
1200 ottered, end the other a 2:24 
pace with a puree of 2200. An unnen- ^ 
al number of horses have been enteral

ed in the fl Alon of A.B. Mlttenderf.optnloi
president of the Ohio Btsta Aptomo- 
blle AhtocIsUoa. who ssys. "the se- 
^n taken U worthy of emuUUon In 
every state where motor vehtels own
ers sasuue to flannt such objeettoa- 
able signs on their oire- 
. Ohio U by no mslsns free of ibis 
practice and . .
It are to be condemned by the' greeter 
mejority of motMfdfs who Uy eUlm 

ct end d<

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. tk Himee. Fsetor 

A goal of 200 present baa been set 
for our Rally Day on next Sunday. 
The only way we will reach It U for 
every one to oorae and If poMlble 
bring a friend. Each cUae is strivtoB 
to have the highest percenUge s 
ent Reward pins will be given 
those who have attended Sonday 
school daring the past year. Scbolan 
who are ready wiU be promoted to the

next higher claaaea. A new class U 
lo be organized for young married 
people. Row U the lime to atari at
tending Sunday schocl.

At the mbreing service the pastot^ 
eahjeet will be “A Greet Prophet !• 
Artseo.“ token from Uie Gospel lesem. 
for the 12th Sunday after Trlatty* 
Uike T: 11-17. Look it up.

We are not yet over the top ta out. . 
BenevoUnce Campelgn. Be prepacud 

bear a report U resuJU so flw dotf " 
for (be corrected Honor RotL 

Do &et forget the tows IS ato IX 
a. m. _ . , .

on Tiael ’ ^ ,

to bsi 
f

ed for the races of this year's fair 
aad those atisading are sseured of 
some very eaceUent rases.

A program of satertatUMaL 
which W. L Parullo Is eommi 
ebairrasn. has also boen arranged fer 
the felr. DnrtBg the aftomoon Jack 
aiuf Grace Chai^plos. Ameriea’s tore- 
most. “Rube,” eatertalners urlil eppear 
in their specialty. “Unde a aad Aunt 
Sally at the Pair." A aumber of 
ceeatoaa and riding devices, are aUo 

the groonde whleh furaUh ea 
meat to men and women sag c

DiffpUye of vartoua kiads for thU 
yeer's tetr tore by tar axoeeded say 
had durtag prevlow falre. aocordiag 
to W. U. Shyrock. eescetory of the 

coufty fair board. A tqat

anmber of autoaaohUe pUeed on dU
play by local dealers. Other eutomo- 
hile dealen have ereded their owa 
tsate U whiefa are auroctJvety dU- 

m pUyed ttoir ears. Parmlng machUery 
aUo have their akare

hope that so motorUt U tto stole who 
ta a mamber of any ctnb aftfHat^ 
with the Ohio State AdtemebBe Aaee

» elob with which he to eoaaected; 
by carrylBg aay oae of tto auwy oh- 

that an trequmi-
ly seen potaed on the rear od aetemo- 
bfiea.

Re gave toaity apprerpl 
lerament storied la New Jersey to 

skppreea the pracUee, aad called at- 
Ontioa to the fact that in that state 

earrytag etocaae of aa
objection able
listed by the motor TaMcle cettmUa- 
teeer, sad that thoss Who fafl to rw 
awre the same from itota ears stand 
bra fatr way to have ttoir Ucanw rei
TOkSd.

has bsac sraeted to shelter a Urge J«st why aay metortot Woald dU-
ptay on hU < 
that he wouM not «
to those wKh whom be nwreemela 
coaua was hard to uaderstaad said 
Mr. MItteadotf. “Senm^htay do so 
wiili tto taeaght ta mtad that sack

A Shampoo
Reff^hens the Scalp and 

Aids the Hair
A thon^ eleanolng of the eeatp 
ta essentlsl to tfie growth of goad 
hair. Try eos this weak.

SfiOn IMBEI SNtti
(Fermeriy the L. H. May Shop)

SeeOimL
'i- :

■.::K

: ■ , '.LV,:
Christnaas

m(^ards
. ii? l.anti--.,- ,
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;ga:;:-c^;;:.^-ai; ““'
Brock 9Byd«r o( Muudeld wm 

ek flod tOMt of Ur. tkOd Urs. 
pea Sny.Jer of H»«ii »u»«L

: Ura. Henry Cole and deoghUr 
entertlned on Bandar Un. 

Uai^ Brown of Bandnaky, Mr. and 
‘kffc ReniT BuuU of CloTeland, Dr. 

' Arcii E. Cole and UUderd Cole of Ev- 
- ancton. UI., .aud Ur. and Mra. Elmar 
,,8totta.» ■ .

'i E<^rt Mc'nUre left Tfioratojr.for

r\ .------ ' y!,. .
M&a Lotu Brewnaker of aereland

com»aiUed home hr Ur. and Ura. Ed- 
warA Mrera who were week end tU- 
itora and Ura. Ellta Sykea who will 
apeid the week In Oeveland.

Un. Grace Kirkpatrick, Ura. Jean 
■EeriUe, Ura. Sadie Harding and MUa 
.Agaoe Beelman were in NorwiJk Sat- 
■rday.

Ura. George J. Searle, Mra. Percy 
H. .'led cn-I ::ra. Alberta Hoffman 
ar^ attending tho annual meeting of 
the Tenth Qfstrtct of Ohio O. B. 8.. 
today, Thursday at Keaton, Ohio, of 
which Mra. Searle ia the treaaurer.

Mra. I
• ar apendlag three weeks In Oarrtt. 
tad., visiting her son Seal and fas- 
Jijr,

dii^

• ■• •• __________________________________.

Mias HeloflM^aU la^taMj^atth*

Broadh«sd,. _ ,, Mr. and Mrs. William »oaon«aa.
dlaa Claratu Bheely of Mansfield
s h6me over the week.end. Sunday vrlth rslaUrea la Mana-

the l|^:of ISiermsn.
esdar afwraooo. 
J^._A._P.^-

t Fire aac heatare
for early fall. Brown and Millers. Ur. and Mrs. Osorge Eastman and 

'granddaughter of ClevUand were 
;guesu at Mrs. Georgia Boardmau’a

Mrs. h'ora Wyandt had
gneats tha week end Mra. Addle Dan-, ^ ,
,iUE K.to n.n... ud MU. Hu- «” W.tt 8ro»I..r.

...k^nd,

Ulsa Virginia Irwin of North Pair- 
n«jd. Mr. and Mra. W. W. Trimmer 

daughter OrsM were elx o'clock 
dinner gueau Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. X, Dailey of Willard.

tethertne 
Claae of the Presbyterian churcb. who 
recently left for ber new home In Ut.

spent.the week end in aeve-

Mr. and Mra. Sam Bponsellor and 
family of Wooster were guests Sun
day of Mr. ond'Mra- A1 Soonrine.

Mr. and Mra. Harry WhRUer. Miss 
Laura Whittier and Harry Long were 
vlaitora In Shelby Sunday. .

Mrs. Carrie LoflMKi U risltlng thla 
week In Qreeowlcb.

Mr. Ralph R. Leo. of East Cleveland 
was a gueat. last Sunday at the home 
of Mr and. Un. £. B. Balduf, -East 
High sueeL

Hr. and Ura. E E Balduf, the Miss- 
t Eve Mumea. and Mr and Mra. Her- 
d Payne, spent Snnday afternoon 

touring the grounds and various 
hutldlngs of the Nations] Jr. O. tl. A. 
U. Orphan Home at ‘Tiffin. Ohio.

. Dr. Arch E. Cole who baa been vta-l Le„; ghutt, Mr. LonU Derring-
ttlng his mother. Mrs. Hsnry Cole. re. jj,. j|rs. Kirk Wilson
tnraed Tuesday to bis home In Ew atotored to HsyesvlUe Sunday and 

called on friends.•ton. in. His daughter, Ulsa MUd^ 
who acoompanied hi^t here, la remain-
tne for a more extended viaU. .

.. Mn. Ray Bykes and,daughters Betty 
Donna and Jane returmal to their 
Kom« In Cincinnati Sunday after aefe 
«sl day* idsit wlik Mrs. ElUa Bykea.

Gas heatera for eoet itlghtd and 
morninga $8.50 and up. Brown and
Mlliets. - ..

.. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders ot ML 
Giiead visited Plymouth frlsnds Bun-

Ur*, p. W. Hurst spent last week 
with frienda in Mt. Vernon and Dan- 

8be had moat delightful vlalt.

Miss VlrglnU Irwin of North Fair- 
field returned to her home Tneeday 
aftw a tan days visit with W. W. 
Trtmmar and fsmilly. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Trimmer of Wl- 
lard were gneeu of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W.,Trimmer Satnrtv

Mr. and Mra. R. E Rowalt and son. 
Ralph. Jr., and Mlsa Floren^ Miller 
of Kennedy Helgbu. Cincinnati, ris- 
Ue4 at the home of Mr. and Mn. C. B. 
Rowalt and family over the week-end.

Mies Florence HlUi and Mr. John 
Jewett spent Baturdey evening 

sAetd with friends.

Carl P. Smith, ot Dayton, former 
superintendent of Presbyterian Sun

Mason Jars, qt. ...... _TOc
Mason Jars, pints.... 69c
Mason Jars, haff sal. SU9

Jar Caps, doz..
Certo..... ....................
Oder Vinegar, gal.

W Butter
CllfiAD .......OUllAII Crmslitsi lOO-lb___ 6.20
Country

Club
MACARONI
SPAGHEp-I
NOOPCBSj Pkii. Be

Gloves
istfcsys Byrsp 41s ■ tttMalt Extrmt 4le

^sS?Campbeirs3for25c
P#aclistKffl!JU8
Smoked Moots . lie

. lie

ftOIR'S.MSV^
illTa^iS . 2Se 

efciy Irupet, Ik. 15e

Mr. and Ursg ^ F. Don^eawirth 
tend<^ (be tuneU of P. F. Sameee at 
■nfftn last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis visited 
rith reUtIves fn Forest. Pblo. Satur-

W«r» present and the afternoon was 
ipent In a social way and a dellehtfal 
gknio lunch waa s^ed. Mrs Ban- 
dsra was the winner Uo a contest. Slir 
also received a gift of romembrance 
fiom the elau to show tu apiirecla- 
tlon «t ber faltbfuInesH and loyally, 

gives us notbioK vweetor 
Ctesr to the Journey's end 
Than one who undersiaude us.
^ (ood and faithful friend."

Paint th^t roof nowl Roof paint 76« 
a galfwi and up..«t Brown end Millers

Miss Alice Psyne of Ashland spent 
the week-end with her pareau. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Payne and family.

The Messrs Lester Shields. Otis 
Hills snd Donald Beckar attended the 
dance at the Coliseum. Uansfleld.

MACHINE STOLEN 
MARION—Earl Uliler. Marion had 

a parfevtiy good . ]wrrowed autotno- 
Mli and friendly- disposition toward 
h|km before be started on a trip lo 
OkllM.

Before he reached hia deaUnation be 
was minus both,. Tha machine was 

• by two youths he gave a lid 
and be subseouently lost bis disposl 
tlee. The car has not been found.

MUa Ruth Hathaway of Attica. 
Ohio, was the guest of UUs H 
Polxei over the weekend.

Mias Madge Bnyder and Mr. James 
Rhine were In Manafleld Ust Friday 

ling.

FOR BALE—One good L. C. Smith 
Typewriter in exceOent cooditloa 

smooth ruanlng, dear type-face. In
quire Harold V. Rmskmsn. B. A O 
Station. 2-»-i6chg

Msg.. Bari Anderson and daughter 
Agnea and Uiei LoU Teale were Sat
urday afternoon callers in New Wash
ington.

Mr. and Ura. Frank Croas of Ash
land. Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barr of this city have Just arrived 
home from a two week's vacation 

it In ashing St Bird Lake. Oeeeo, 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Bourwlae and 
son. of Bucyrns. called bn Ptyra 
friends Tuesday evsnlng.

Undertaksr Charles Millar and bis 
aoaUtant Albert Mairln ware called 
to aevalaod Sunday morning to take 
care of tha remains of Mr. Lavrrencs 
Bnsanl. who died in Carnegie Hoe 
pMal there.

« the oew Tepperi gae range at 
Grown and Miller Hardware.

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Seller enter 
ed Mr. Bob Hopplnger of Cleveland 
as an over-nlghl gnest on Wedi 
day. Mr. Hopplnger visited Mansaeid 
and Shelby enroute on business for 
the Hopplnger Co., of which he U a 
partner.

vrirth of OaUon,
spent the week-end with her parenu 
A. F. Donnenwtrth and family.

Mrs. Ban Woolec enloyed a 
days' visit at Deiphoa last week.

Next Monday, September 20. Rev. 
J. W. Miller of ihe local Presbytarlan 
churcb will attend the opening 
meetlag of Wooeter Preebyfery. which 
meeu at Aabiand next week.

Mia^ Rath Rowalt pf Uanerield vie- 
tied -her parents over the week end.

Mrs. whr. Hawhlne and children vis- 
Ued .relatives in Peru. Ind. the latter 
l>art of laat week.

Mra. W. a; Jeffrey of Youngsjown. 
visiilag with her eon. Mr.

Jeffrey and wife.

ful gardei 
froni whi

20th Century Circle Met
Members of The Twentieth Century 

Circle and their guests. Mrs. Stacy 
Brown, Urs. E. W. Sherman. Mrs. A. 
M. Himes. Miss Nye and Miss Ervin 
were entertained In the home of Ura. 
W. W. Trimmer. on'Sandosky slreeL 
Monday evening, at their annnal pic
nic and Ont Orcle meeting. Beaatl- 

0ower% decorated the Ublo 
which a delicious two coarse 

luncbeoB woa servgd by the picnic 
committee, Miss Rllla Traugsr. Miss 
Grace Bameet and Mra. Alice WIIleL 

Ml*, a A. Walker, our new presl- 
denL called the meeting to order and 
the program followed, which waa en- 
tertalnly given. Mrs. Harry Dick read 
“The Letters of a'lSelf-Mads Diplo
mat.' Mlaa • Grace Eameet gave 
sketohte ot “The Travels of Baron 

MUs May Flaming fol- 
lowed with a reeding “Mrs. Chirfcup 
Cheers her Pnstor." Miss Gracs Trim
mer v«g a solo. Roll can vras rs- 
sponded to with a ihoaght from 
n«r yeadlng.

Thk year Mrs. Himes will snbsU- 
tule for Mr*. Sarah Hardtng. Mias 
Nye for Mrs. E. MoUey. Mrs. Ned 
Bameet tor Mra. C. F. Root 

The next meeting, Monday evening, 
^epumbisr 27. will bo beU at 
homer of Mra.J. T. Gaafclll o* North 
strm. '

WANTABS
FOR SAI.l->-Tomatoes for cannios. 

r: X Finley. 37 West Hlxh Street.
lS-23.

WANTED—Young man who wishes 
to Jearn good trade. Great oppur- 

tunlUea for advancement. Part time 
roqnlBSd. Inquire Harold V. Ruckmtn 
B. A O. SUlion. A- 2.918cbg.

FOR SALE—t'pright piano In excel
lent condition., good lone. Can be 

•een at The Advertiser. Cheap for 
cash. ABC. 2-918chg.

FOR SALE—Up-to-date community 
ttore. at MansBeld. Ohio, near big 

Steal Plant In live (own of tb.OOO pop
ulation. only atore of lla kind in a 
7.808 buying community. Dry goods 

>o8, millinery and men'a wear, 
with •.floe eatabllabed buaineta. low 
renL Mast sell on account of ill 
health. Saleable real estate conalder 

Eaqolre Advertlaer Office._______

FOR RENT------Houae on comer
North and Sanduaky streets, mod- 

om: bam with room for machine. In
quire Harvey 8. Hoaaler. 2-»-18pd.

FOR SALB-Uprlgbt piano, amclaas 
condition: tone excellenL Also 

grafophone with many records.' (^11 
" “■ Snyder.

9l8-23chB
evenings or write C. i

FOR RENT—Downstairs rooms 
W. Broadway: ready 

September 16. Inquire
ready for occupancy 

Eva MTilte, 
Sept. lS-23.

FOR llE.ST—Five rooms with ele< 
trldiy and gas in each. Well an! 

clsi-'ii. water supply. in<iuirc o 
i<-' Fortner. Phone 115. 9-pdHarr

FOR SALE—Get your cannin;
pe.i- hea at Fisher Fruit Farm. Ne 

Lonci--ti. Ohio. Stanitig (his week 
prices reasonable. Sept. 16.23-30

A Clock that Gives 

Adde^ Beauly—
There*s just e degree of satisfaction in having 

a beautiful and reliable clock on the mantel that 
adds dignity to the room.

We have just received an assortment of 
clocks finish^ in mahogany and dials and hands 
lire unusually attractive.

Two-Tone Chime
Seth Thomas Clocks 

$8.50 to $17.50
'Fhe name is known throughout the world as 

a maker of reliable time pieces. The Seth Thomas 
clock is relive and gives the correct time. No 
worry about whether or not “the clo<^ is corre^”

Drop in and see this line of fine clocks and 
you’ll need no further encouragement to buy.

EDW. B. CURPEN
Jewelry and Gift Shop

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

And when it is Somebody’s Birthday, what bet* 
ter or more beautiful remembrance can you send 
than Flowers. Our collection of Cut Flowers 
and Plants permits a varied selection.

Shelby Floral Co.
Flower Phone 144. Shelby, Ohio

FOR SALE—7 I

HiUs-Pugh Weddmg
Simplicity marked (he ceromony 

whlch Wednesday at 12 o'clock united 
in marriage. Mlaa Dorothy Irene Hlllii. 
daughter of Mr. and Mni. Clem HlR>- 
and Raymond Dale Pugh, Bon of Mr. 
and Mn. C. C Pugh.

NnpUal TOWB were received by Rev.’make their home at It: West Main, 
A. M. Himes at the home of the bride.’ Shelby.
Only the Immediate famllie* and Mrs j young p-ople were graduates
Him.. Ho .rfdln,, Tllo PlTOouH bf,h .cbool I.
double ring ceremony w#a uaed. the] *

11922. alrii

ately following the wedding.
Mr. and Mra. Pugh left In the after

noon for a five day cruise on the 
Great Lakes stopping over at tbe 
principle cities of interest along the 
way. Upon their return trey will

I house and hatl. bride's ring being a circlet of dla Pugh Is a graduate

Iwri' and cold water, also cistern, g: ; monds. 
Ind < i-ctrlclty. Large I«i llOxlRS t:
Inclinliug a good garden. Bulldin-- 
sulcii'le for garage, also other huil-l- 
Ing" Two excellent grape vines an-l 

Iruit trees. In gixxl location ami 
prlctsl reasonable for quick sale on 
account of leaving town. R A. Fin 

: West Might Street. 16-22

FOR SALE—Peaches. Mrs. Georg-
Suiicr. U Fortner atreeC. it

SALESMEN—Wholesale bouse ovcf 
forty year auccees selling groceries 

nationally- recsognUed merit thru 
proven ecnomical direct t» consumer 
plan. PTOduclB In dally use. Year 
round demand. Big poMibllitles. Ex
perience not necessary. For a perma- 

conn^lon with a real future 
write lOipt SEXTON A COMPAN3.
CHIC.AO^.___________________________

FOR SALE—One 250 egg .Vray Incu 
bntor, one 168 egg X-ray Incubator 

Ove ilosen brooma. one weter power 
wishing machine. O. J. Williamson.

FOR SALE—Farm consisting of two 
tracts ot land. 79 and 63 acres r« 

epecUvelF and known n« the D. A 
Scott form. Located one-half mile 
from (he corporation llmlu of .New 
Waablngtoi. Ohio, on a main Improv 
•d highway. Tble form la one ot the 
heat in tha oounty and la In exeelleni 
eondltioB with a^endM buUdlngt. 
Meal location with flna ehurchea and 
.excellent echhola aad te a meet beau- 
Uful country homa. Btda on this farm 
will be rooelved op to t'4 Including 
October 1st, with terms to gait tbe 
purchaaer. Addraaa Mro..C. B. Kim- 
merilna. agoat of SooU halra. New 
WaahingtoG. Ohio. ehg

Rowling Green State Normal Collego 
Tho bride wore a fnwk of pastel I and tor the past two year* has been 

Ihade blue Romalne crepe and a coi * Primary teacher In the Fostoria
sage of bride roses. A white-cold 
wrist watch set with blue sapphires 
was the croom's gift to his bride.

Rrlde an<l groom place cards and 
a bridal rose market each place^ for 
the dinner which »-a» s.rveii tmrocdl

public Bcbools.
Mr. Pugh la employed in the office 

of the Shelby Salesbook Company.

BEAD THE ADS :-;|

Eat More Vegetables

Vegetables raw and vegetables cooked comprise a 
diet that it is hard to beat as a health builder. Order 
plenty of fresh vegetables from us each day. 

**Everything Fresh"
PHONE 40

Woolet’s Grocery
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Tt<OMAe AND roWLER. P«ib(i*her»
lEatmd at the Poatefflc* tt Hlrmoath, Oblo, m secoml claw maO mattar.

TELEPHONE 59 »
Subscription Rotes, One year in advance • • • $2.00 

ADVERTISING RATES

MtNISTERB OP 008PEL POOREST PAtD WORKERS 
' One war to increaaa Intareat In tb« cburcbet and to caxiaa a c«b«ra} ro- 

Viral In iblosa railgloat would be to Increaae tbe par of our cl«rrEnn«n ac
cording to lb* Katloaal Republic, wbtcb aaaeru edltoiiallr that the nilniitere 
of tbe goipel are the pooreet paid claaa of cltlteaa la America. The edltortaJ 
Bar*. b> part:

- -Rocentlr there waa held la Chicago a conference of clergruen for tbe 
CoaelderaUoB of economic oneelioni. There -waa tbe nsnal ulk about con- 
dncUng Indottrr for aerrice rather than for profit, and a larger ahare of (be 
rewards of, production for the toller. A PUlehurg minlsur Intermpted Ibe 
flow of thougbl on thia topic br reminding tboae present that tbe arerage 
compensation of a clergyman la about bait ibat of a plaeterer. biicUayor - 
linotype operator, and that It compares unfarorgbly wUh the wages of 
unskilled workman In tbe eteel Industry, which was recenUy made the sub- 

/ Jeet of an economic report by the federation of Cburchds.
•There ought to be‘an awakening and a reform In thia matter. It the 

•Sorts of some ofrtcial leaders of cburchss were employed In this task rathsr 
than in projects of national and Intemallonal regeneration through political 

like the League of Nattops, atuntlon to this near at home duty 
would haTo htgh^ beneficial results. If such organisations as tbs FVderai 
Council of Churches would engage In eurreys of the economic utatua of min- 
tsure. and derlse ways and means of lifting the lerel of life for thoee charged 
with the responsibility of preaching the goipel. It would probsbly be a more 
pmctlcal contrtbuUon toward the solution of public problems through the 
me.uis churches I»ave to offer-that regMsraUon of the maases through 
which alone better condlUons can come-than. attention to flneopun schema, 
for reforming the wortd by paUnt process.

••If a moTement were tnaugersted to mise the Isrel of compeustlon for 
the clergy fifty per cent within the nest five years, the effort of Itself would 
increase the interest and loyalty of churchgoers, and put new heart into 
underpaid clergymen which would help to WtalUe the chutches. It would 
put religion '•on'lhe map * as nothing else could do. That accomplished, the 
churches should not stop short of prorldlng adsnnately for tbe old age of 
womoui pastors. MUllons are being poored out by American pbllanjhropy 
at tbU time on sebemee far lese worthy than this. Whal object more Im
portant than to put more heart and hope Into aU of tbe hundred thotuand 
clergymen who are carrying to millions of Araertcmis the one meeaege thsl 
la to Iw depended on to not only- tbe ebnreh, but eoclety and tbe
ordered sute? Surely the Uborer not only la the Industrial but In the moral 
vineyard Is worthy of his hire."

ZONINQ or A VILLAGE 
The district court of the Eastern IHstrfct of Kew York hss ’decided that 

dhe trustees of a yUlage may paas and enforce otdlnancea as to sonlag of a 
TtUage when antborlsed by the StaU leglaUtare. Such a case came np with 
tsCerwice to the miage of the Great Neck Eatatea. It was decided In favor 
of the TlUags tfostaea who loned U^'bnrg with aU the show and dignity
.............. ........ ........... —•—aaeee ta lar*e ceniere of population. The

tor several years In Washington. D. C.. sad
large elUtea, bat sauUer places, as a rule.

eorrsB mounm
A bUUon pouoda of coffee valued at s

It tha ilemtaili of the -coffee honnda- of the United Statea dno 
teg the p««* flictl rear. Moat coffee cornea from BrasU, but there are also 
krge importatloaa Goat. BawalL Java, Porto Rico and Central Aawricaa

t of atectricUy
eLECTRiciry prom water power 

There baa been very UtUe Increaae In the total prodne 
born water power within the laat year or two. aad by some persona this U 
Mgarded at ladloting tbs tneSectlveaesa of the rodecal Power Act. How- 
over there are a great many projecu In the c^nrae of development, aad U Is 
eortain that the stresms of (he country are gr^naUjr 
tfbitity toward Industry and humanliy.

• an Bbsent-oUnded j to theNow and then one --------------------- ------ - ------ ---- - -
oBke who is healthy on only one side of her fsce.—Goshen Democrat.

Clinton Gilbert says Senator Hefljp la .stagy aad overdosm We don'l 
think J. Thomas overdoes; he oveMalks.—Houston Post-Dispatch.

,Congreas should be given credit for not monkeylag with thg length of 
• women's skirts.—jscksonvllle Tlmea-Unlon.

In 10.128 manufacturing establUhme-nu surveyed by the Department of 
Labor In July, there were 2i7S.«90 employes rearing wages ampuntlng to 
I78A18.001. Both the number of employes and the wages received were Ur 
ger thU July than In July. 1926

It la said the flrst pUy produced In North America waa ataged at 
Port.RoyaL Nova Scotto. la(lMe: and no doubt It wlU aatoalsh many to 
know It was not "Abie's Irish Rose."—Detroit News.

Tbs Rainy Day Gab was organised by women thirty yean ago to agitate 
fbr ahorter skirts. Pew movementa have nlet with BMre marked success. 
—Alkaa (8. C.) Jonnal and Revlaw.

Tbe trouble with opportuaity knocking at Ihe door la that U so often 
tana ont to be a boBse to-bouae canvasser.

MATBRNITT DBATHfl
Maternity deaths la tbe United States are aaemg tbs blgbsst la tbe world, 

tha department e( Mxw aaaonaces. aHbongh tbe rate has daereasafl la tba 
teat M yean here.

Baaaoas qglvsa are poverty aad li medical can of mothen. la
a tbe cause ot death. Other cai

e and others, but In far less degree.
t Tbe flgureo aad deductions of the Ubor department tUUstleteas are 
opn to dlspnte. They an evIdeaUy taken from aulbenUc records. Bat tbe 
anonacement U staggering aad not very ftettertaff to the meet dvfUted 
eooatry la tha worU.

However, the reasons as set forth by tha dopartMt and npoa which say 
rwMdlal meaaan mnst be founded are not eoavtaotag. Poverty may be the 
■eaaae of a great many of these deaths, bat this eoaatry baa leas poverty 
-than any other large country, ao why sboald It make so much differ 
Rare? And as for medical care pf mothers, wbsther orjwt it U what medical 
BOB could Wish la this country, it U fv better aad more nntvarual U tbe 
United Steles than la any country In the totM.

There mnst be some other end more potent factor la this high rate of moth- 
« mortality In the United Statea and that tauter moat be known Uton any 
adeqnste means can be derived te check IL
THE BEAR cRBEK PHILOSOPHER,In anything which waaa’t nice aad 

thatSome women have a charge account 
with everybody but tee street car 
eompeny.

Leslie Grim, who has Just retomod 
tram bU first trip te ifcrope bad Us

she Is too oM te start In now. 
UneU Billy Oaaiester says be has a 

nephew who Is so enwked he can't 
swallow anything but apbagetU.

___  Who wembers the old-fashioned
eye glasses cracked la an anU-Amer!g1rl whom blushes would come aad go 

ntih in Paris. 'as the occasion warrsnted It
Wbea teay triad to got Orandmaj When yw begin te look forward to 

Gaines te vote !a tea prlmmy last tha -Thirty Tears Ago Today" coli 
vaak Bbo aald tteit tha bad llvod her# te tha newapapers It's a alga yon'ra 
lor aavaaty ysan wUhout mixing up gaUtng old.

INSIDE-
All Cast Iron, and as Substantial as a Furnace!

OUTSIDE-
Porcelain Enamel Finish, with the rare beauty 
of a Fine Piece of Cabinet Furniture!

•4
Moore's rfi

ide/ve^rdSePri: HEATS!
WbBttPtr It GO^ Moore’s Seventeeen heats t

SEE THE ANTI-CARBON FIRE POT

»oks <
1 fnal with eqnally good results, 
u 1 

ortglt' them ever sUiew

In' Moore-s Beveateeu wUl actadly pay 
s. It Is so constructed that It baraa 
itad la other siovsa—and wlU bun

any fuel with eqni—-----
tlou Heatera are In actual use today 

Iglnated the circulator way back
Remsmbar. more Moore's dreute- 
(ban any other one make. Moore’s 
In 1891 and bhve beM batldiBg

SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY 

SEPT. 25

an even temperature by circulating moist, warm air 
just like aTbmaoe. Just set in the Living Room jui* 
like an ordinary heater. It’s furniture design and 
beautilfui full porcelain finish adds to tbe attractive
ness of the room.

Made in two sizes to meet the -particular require
ments of any family. Burra no more coal than an or
dinary stove and yet does the woric of two or thi^ 
Investigate Moore’s Seventeen—right now—during 
the Sp^ial Sale. Let us explain why the. proven, 
Moore construction will give such long years of mUs- 
faction. Let us show you why it will heat adjoining 
rooms to the one in whirii it is placed. Find out all 
these things rij^t now, before winter with its discom
forts actu^ly arrives.

FREE!!
Jint picture tfan attractive fireplace 

act of toola alongaicte a new Moored 
Seventeen heater an your own home.
And during the apecial Sale you get 
thia act ahaolutcly FREE!

The act oonaiata of a ahovel, a hniah, 
a poker athd a atandard. Ila made of 
hi(heat trade materiala with black an
tique Eniah. Handles are beautifully 
bronzed. It stands 29!4 inches hi<h.
Not a novelty but a practical hauae-. 
hold help. You get it Free from Moor’a 
Brothers with each Seventeen beater 
during thia special Sale.

Terms-To Those 
Responsible

MANSFIELD—OPPOSITE NEWS
Free Delivery

FURNITURE RUGS STOVES INTERIOR DECORATING
^^SSSSSS

Find Thirteen Uses
For Limestone Dust

DM you know t 
time you brneb youv teeth wUb pow
der. or poUah your ahoea. or Ua up.a 
parcol poet la paper, or palat a ebatr 
or a bona*, yoo are oetag UmertoUe. 
dnat?

Tblrtem ubom tor itewdered tlmo- 
lou bavo boM found by aagteearu, 

a r^ori oa whoa- teveotlgaUoaa has 
Just boon made pabUc.

Tbaoa aaasa aiw-Uated as toapwir 
nucr la aMbalt paring axtetana. 
niter la rubber, 
nuer te puteL

and there are about ll.OM.OOO acres 
of land which sbouM be uelng from 
one te two million tone of llmeetone 
•very year.

ties In Oblo are rranklln. Delaware, 
Lncaa. CUntoa. Miami. AUen. Haaeoek 
Saaeca. Brie. Wood. WyaadoL Marten. 
Hardin. Oroeaa. Aatfalae. Sandusky. 
Oruwtort. Huron aad HlgMaad.

BTuryso uvbstock
LOBBB OVBR -BeALaB 

Tha weight of animate ant 
•teekyard eoates oouate met* tbaa 
tbalr welgbt at buma. JSaavy weight

mier to oD ololh.
Shoe pollab.
Putty.
Tooth powder.
RoofUa. '
Otasa manufactme.
Cermanlc Industry.
Dusting of mlaee.

It to bttll^ tent maay other i 
for llmeeteae dost wOl be found ua 
tea InrarilgatteD proeoede. 

ta addUten to tbe vast quantity of 
used anaually tn aap-

hah paring mlxturea. 
tern ^ eruahed stone are t 
In tee coostmeUon of bighwaye. Of 
tbe 41.000 ffillee of Improved high- 
wayi in Ohio today, tt.OOO are oi 

me form of macadam, 
ilecordlng to Dr. Plrmas E. Bear of 

Oblo State Uaiventty. upwards of 
8M.0M tone of

now betag aeod by Oblo tsimun

at home oftea i 
lag weight u tee market biftao* of 
exoeoafve akrtakage.
• Uvemoek doea net ride weU atutud. 
Buck aaUtale. says Paal Oeriaagh. 
exteaeton epoeUltot to' hatawt ba>- 
baadry at the Ohio State Ualv 
win be aoouriag when they reach tbe 
market

"fllT to taken when they are ted ca 
arrival at tee yards. Tbe market 
welgbt botK purprtoee aad dtosppo 

Hoga ebMid be gfvea a 71 percent 
normal feiad pturioua te ablpptog to 
cool weather, la hot weather 
emount shpuM be eat te M percent. 
Proride eldan water aa trequeBlly as

flO heavily tee buyer can easily no- 
tlce II and Wd accordingly- Try to 
handle your Uveetock. Mr. Oertough 
advtoee, eo it will look aomal on tee 
market.

"Be aavtag of our feed Juet be 
■blpptog from bouM. You win have 
more teed left to tbe bto aad more 
Wright of Uverioek ever tke eteck 
yarde acalea.-

MARRIED AT DELAWARE 
Miss Mary & Helben 'of Detawaru 

aad nre Chief George Seidel of 8h^ 
by were married last Thursday at the 
parsoaage of the Asbury cbnrcb,.3ilth 
Rev. Ouo Steeto oStetoting. ,

LaadefekI Bra*. A^rarded 
, Oakland-P6fl*i ae Agcooy 
For Entire Huron Gountf
'LaadefeU Brothare, teeal Oaktoad 

dealers, kave bees awarded aQ of Hu- 
rea eouaty aa tbetr tarritory aa dto- 
trlbuteeu of Oaktoad aad Poattocaate-
iteMtoa.

They are rooocatoed by the factory 
ae aawag tea moat euoceaefai'dealeia
to' this eeettea aad the exoaltoat 
ritory tuned over te Ihaa to to 
offultlea ok their suecem to sriltog 
oaktoad aadiPoattoc ears, ittoetated.

Tba territery includes Norwatt. 
MonroeriUe. New London. Oreeuwlcb. 
Ptymoute and otbat tewne. and they 
a9wt soon to eatsMtoh ropresenU- 
ttves to Norwalk aad New London. 
Ilwy hnvn a IM enr contract tor tee

Give enttle or ske^ all ;bo BOO-j«»nty “ •«*«- Thi 
leguminoua rougbagn they wane If of ton Oakland nnd poBitec cue to
they have been accostemed to legume 
hay mU the tost feeding half aad half 
with -UmMhy. te proveut btoaUng.

Never ealt aalauto expoetlag 
to take a<^vy fOl. They osaalty 
acour badly. If they flo by ehaaee

PLUMBUfO
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndig PInmbing Co.

Plew Fentt
•¥

Axes
Ground

\ machine recently in
stalled enables me to do 
work wkile yoo wait,

Wi H. Fetters
PLYMOUTB. OHIO
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; To be as good as

^UICK
a cair jvould 
heed to have

A SbcCylitider VaIve>ln.Head Engine .; • 
A Vibrationles* Engioe-'wQh oil motmt» 
lag* of re<Uient lilencing rubber ... A 
Triple>Sealed Engine ... A Vacuum^ 
Cleaned Crankcaee ... Automatic Heat 
Control... Thermostatic Control of water 
circulation. . .SealedChauis . . .Torque' 
Tube Drive . . . Automatic Lubrication of 

unhrcraal joint and fan hub ... One 
piece, Idiieaxn Front Axle ... . Cantilever 
Rear, ^vlngt .. . Hther Body ivitli V. V. 
Windshield . . . Duco Finish . . . Ten* 
PIm Mnkipie<X>lac Clutch . . . Control^ 
able'Beam Headlights . . . Mechanical 
4-WheeLBrakc* . . . Balanced WbeeU.

American Woman Visits 
“Lost Nation’*; Claims 

Descent Prom Jason
WELCHVlLLEj MAINB, 8*pt- U. 

—Tlaat tbe torgei of the RuaaUii Cau- 
cMue bide a "loet nation” which 
claloii deeceot from Jason, waars 
ehain armor like- (be^anctents, aod 
■till performs aacrfftcea and wor*' 
ir«M. It the etraiiKe (ale brought 
back to America br Mrs. Karl Rankin.

baa iuet retoraed frost Are years 
sa a Near Elaat Sallst Worker In Ar
menia. Mrs. Rankin le the first for
eign woman aod tbe Brat American to 
venture Into tbla batardons and bid
den laud.

ii'
fThe
reatest

R. W. ERVIN
SHELBY, O.

Tom Mix Back Again
In Hard Riding Role

Tpm Mix la back. Tbe old Tom MU 
The two gun. two fisied. bard riding 
baebaroo wlib rough and ready cow- 
poneber toga. Back In a picture tbat back with Tom. racing, fighting and

thing he has done In yean, at tbe 
Open^ House Saturday, Sept 
"No Man's Gold."

Not only are Tom and bla wonder 
horse, Tony, seen at tbelr very best 
bat aleo is that blonde beauty 
real bonehomnn. Bva Novak. She U

will mke you grip your chair and 
hold yemr breath while you are won
dering what's coming next.
. No Casey clothee In (bla but a re«l 
story of Western adventure with ac
tion, suspense and tbrilta In logical se
quence, and tbe title tells tbe story. 
"No Man’s OoM.” if you arr a Mtk 

as4.^:«^. Knot.. tos.-TJU gooB 
have a chance to see him In the beat

666
la a prsaeriptlon for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the perms

e:k.trauger
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Dl. B. L CONWAY
Family Dentist 

EXAMINATIONS 
' FREE

HOURS: 8 A. M. to B P. M. 
Phene, Erie 1U4 

OVER CALDWELL « BLOOR'S 
Entrance Next to Park Theatre

Mansfield • • > Ohio

loving through tbe mystery that i

Mrs. Ri 
bad 1

eymoon. It was as Mias Pauline Jor
dan that she spent fivo years In Ar- 

loia. after two years of ! study with 
Madame Curie In Paris. On ber ar
rival in New York she married Karl 
Ronklo. another raiumed Near Baat 
Relief Worker. Her family were plo- 
neera in Maine, coming here in 1640 
and cootlnulDg prominent ever since 
In the upbuilding of tbe sUte.

Mrs. Rankin's story of ber visit 
(he -lost nation” of tbe Saventla 
as told to as Interviewer, Is as fol
lows;

"1 was stgtloned at Alexandrapeol 
in Russian Armenia, where 16.000 ref
ugee orphans are being educated by 
tbe Near East Relief. I found that 
group of these children were of Sa- 
ventlan race, and It became necesMry 
for somebody to visit their myster
ious mountain homeland. In an effort 
to (race their relatives and If posnl- 

repatriate the children 
bomes among their own poeple.

'Perbeps It was a foolhardy and 
ventnreeome trip for a woman, but 
Ijstlll feel the thrill of having accom
plished it. 1 was told In Tiflls that 
would not come back allvo, but my 
relssloB was ImportaaL 

••Prem the railroad I traveled three 
days on horseback to a village where 
! obtained local guldea to accompany 

through tho mountains. For five 
davs our bones climbed steaillly, 
twelre .hours a day. The trails ofUn 

'lay along the edge of terrific chasms, 
where a misstep meant death. Then 

reached a loRy pfauaau. more than 
9<X» feet above sea level, where wo 
we began to encountar scattered

1^;

Library Notes
The Library haB' enjoyed a very 

buy summer. Two records were brok- 
lo June. ‘The largest number of 

loaned in one evening was 
waa on Jnne 14 when tbe number ran 
ui) to 74. Tbe total number of books 
loaned during the month of June wss 

This Is the largest number re
leased In any one month. Tbe Isr- 
geet nombor prevlomi to this time was 
668 for last January. "IJim circulation 
for. July and AugusL'tompared quite 
favorably with r that of (he winter 
monthB-«03 books were borrowed in 
July and SIS In August.

A number of now bopks have been : 
placed on the shelves (bis summer. 
The following books have been pur-| 
qhaaed or donated:

Tbe Net. Rex Beacb.
T^ ^pollers—Rex Beacb.

Story of a Dad Boy—AldBcb.
Judy—Temple Bailey.
Tbe Hounds of Spring — Sylvia 

Thom peon.
Poor Cecco—Margery W. Blanco.
Tba^igh Adventnre—J. Pamol. 

Fixed Bayonets—'Tbomason.
Rides of the Wind—Tbane.
His ^Official Fiancee—Anions.
Afternoon-Susan Erts.
Sorrell and Son—Deeping.
America Hrat.
Wtftb Wblle Stories.
Nine of the twenty-five -best sell- 

era" for August are to be found in 
library. Two new magasines have 
beea added to our collection of maga- 
xlnet. They are the Red Croaa Cou
rier and The Woman's View Point a 
sromaa’a magasine edited and publish 
ed by women.

the _
both school and clubs. The 

library, force is always glad to took 
up bocto eu any special subject. How
ever we must hare at least n week’s 
time when hooks are to be obtained 
from Mansfield.

Do you study your^ Sunday Schnot 
leasoB regularly? Try'atQdylng it with 
the of Peloubete Sunday School 
Notef. U^uy be obtained from tb<- 
library fr« of charge.

M|m’ Estes, field worker for th< 
Ohio SUte Library, will be with ue 
sometime this week. Tbe field work

gla gold In a cave to which no one 
man haa the secret. For a dying pros
pector, knowing how tbe best of men 
succumb to the (empUtlons of grrat
wMltb, tears tbe map tbat abows tbe ________
aaeretraad to.the care in tiirae parts . ubrinth « mountrin passes

tages and tiny bamleU. U was not
iceable tbat my-GragorUn guldea bad 
a terror of the nativW, for they would 
oftea mumSie to tkemWvea In Rus
sian. 'A dark people! A dark P*^!

“Tbe country le acceaaible thnlw

era «re sent out to Investigate con 
dltiona In small libraries, to offer aug 
geatioaa for Improvement, and de 
terming^ bow much aid tbe library lt> 
to reol^ve from the Ohio Bute Li
brary. ■'

H. I. JEFFREY, Librarian. 
IS. OEO. HERSHISER. Aaa'l

--------------- T -- —• uonnin oi idoududd pu
and fires to three indlvidnaU. so ^
that each will be dependent on tbe American woman who bad ever 
other. He doea this to protact bU Mb „ ^b^ p^pj, am, truly bff
tie son's share of the gold. He beUeves becauae’ It U akin
tbat If oven two of the men he trusU p^p,, „„ today,
prove falthlee# to tbelr word, the pf their Mud
third wUl see that lueUce Is done to The'ballvea are while, with
hla eon. The men who share the eeeret they
are Tom Stone, the cow puncher ^ ianguege unknown ouUlde their 
pUyed by Mix; Frank Healy, the vll- boundaries. Though they call tham- 
lainona gambler, played by Krank chrietalns. tbelr religion la
Campaau: and Lefty Larkin, a third from any other sect. They
rate boxer, as funny as any one seen pertorm tacrlflcet and there are 
on the screen in a long while. pUyed ren,B*BU ofincleni tree worship In 
by Harry Ortpp. Ruaalan tcbolara say tbat

There mey be nothing new under tbeie people ere tbe deecendanU of 
tbe sun. but there U something new j,tson aod the ArgonauU. One of 
In tbe way of tbrtUa. when Tom res- their prised rellces is an anchor which 
cues bis sweetheart from the gang of they claim came from Jason’s ship, 
desperadoes undsr the lepdnriblp of h |, preserved In a temple on the alop- 
Peu KreU. a part played by Malcolm es of (hat great mountain upon which 
Waite. And there are some more Prometheua Is said to have bees 
IbriUa mixed liberally with Uughs. bound.
when the prixe tfgE^ter starts do pttch -During our trip we were compell- 
dynamlte into the enemy camp and pd ^ Mek nightly refuge In the bomes 
nearly blows himself to pieces. of ^e people. They live In wooden

------------------------------------- hut^ of two stories lb# lower floor
Tbe average production of 1217 aheltering their anlmale. while the np- 

poullry flocks managed as suggested per floor Is a single huge room where 
by specialists at the Ohio SUte Uni- tbe whole family lives and sleeps.

I 136 eggs for 18U. Nearly xhelr food consists mainly of bateba-

C&l Scoiit News

Shelby Theatres
“Honesty Is The Best Policy”

CASATAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30
BUCK JONES

“The Flying Horseman”
LEATRICE JOY

“The Wedding Song”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

TOM MIX

“No Man’s Gold”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 AND 9:00

ANNA Q. NILLSON

“MISS NOBODY”
OPERA HOUSE MON. & TUES. 7:00 AND 8:30

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S

“3FACESEAST”

The regular meeting of tbe Scouts 
was held Wedneedsy st 4 o'clcMk. aft
er school. A business session waa 
held and after that (he formation. 
Following was a general good time un
lit fire o'clock. Beginning September 
16 work will be commenced lor at- 
tendance sttru. To gain a gold at
tendance atar a girl muat attend every 

leetlng during tbe troop year of 32 
weeks. The stiver attendance star Is 
given for attendance of 90 per cent of 
the meetings.

Aft-r September IS I wilt send in 
an additional registration of the 
glrlM who have passed the tenderfoot 
test 8ince the first registration was 
msdo. so If sny girl wishes to be reg
istered and get her tenderfoot pin sh" 

ust (ske tbe test before that time. 
Th- Norwalk troop has Invited the 

Plymmilh troop to l»e public meeting 
to.be given when tbe regional direc
tor vlHlts Norwalk, and I hope to have 

good turn out to represent Ply
mouth.

MRS. E. M. SEILER. Captain

double the censna average.

Flour - Coal 

lime

WE ALSO HAVE

Chick ai Diiry Feed

purl., an odd mixture of corn meal 
and goat'e cbee2e.

-My mlailon among the Saventlana 
was entirely successful. After a few 
days, they were no longer suspicions 
of me, and wUhln a week they were 
quite friendly. They were tremaod- 
oosly Impreased to find that Araer- 
Icpoa wV*
(ngee children belonging to thetr tribe 
and they promised to tend their bead 
men to vphaaage 
to select the ftrat nnlt of chlMrOn for 
repatriation. U Is quite likely that the 
American w:ork ,for these, children will 
reeuU la br«8klag down the Isolation 
of this peo^e and bringing them back 
ai^ to a world usefutneaa."

SQUARE DANCE AT 8ECCAIUM
Old Faahlovd DapcM at Seccaium 

on Friday sight/ Owing to tbe pop
ularity of tbe old taahloned dances. 
Seccaium Pork will 
and square dances every Friday night 
the balance of tbe year. Some of tbe 
best old fashioned callors have bean 
engaged and thetr popularity are In- 
creasihg each week. Mr. Roy Dlnkle 
will do tbe calling thia Friday night 
and (be regular square dance orcbos- 
ira wlR funisb the ansic.

Says Sob: Seeds of psUy dtscon- 
tent never get a ehaaee to sprout la

State Poor Farms In
Wretched Condition

Ohio, the "mother of Presidents," 
Is also the mother of paupers, and 
very tender mother, according to 

book. “The American Poorfarm 
and Its Inmates.” recently published 
by Harry C. Evana. of Des' Moln« 
Iowa. Sixteen fraternal societies co
operated with the U. 8. Department of 
Labor to sponsor the Investigation.

Mrs. Btsabeth R. Walling, of De
troit. National Regent of tbe Ameri 
can Insoranee Union, made a (bor
ough invastigatkm of all the Ohio 
poorfarms last year. Her report. In 
eluded In thU book, reveals the de
plorable etaU of many of the InatUu 
tlons she vlsltad.

Threodourthi of the 89 poorfarms 
tn Ohio are la "shamefnl condllloD.’ 
unsanitary and filthy, with an envir
onment that contributes to disease 

IramoraUty. accordMg to tbe book.
Straw t
UghtW and heat- vermin, a coatoa- 
iaated Water supply, tad no sewerage 
ore the rale rather than the excep 
Itlon. Seventy-five per cent of the In 
mates are feeble-minded or Insane. 
The remaining tS per cent, who are 
Intctligaat. are compelled to live with 
theM mental detectives, using the 
same IMag rooms, dining rooms, bed 
rooms sad baUuooma.

Wretched as thsee condlttona are

CASTAMBA 33 EDNESDAY 7:00 A.ND 8:30

Sweet Daddies
Another Cohan and Kelly Picture

they are merely in a line with those 
of other stales, as the investigation 
revealed. ”Poortaouse” bat rightly 

B to be a mere synonym for dis- 
or degredailoB. The entire sys

tem)'according to Mr. Evans and his 
collaborators, Is a disgrace to m--derr. 
clviUsacion. and should be ui>;lUh~l 
for a more humane method.

QUICK DOE MEASURE
FOR PEACH MEDICINE

A qnick method of measaring para- 
Kchlorbenzcne in various amounts 
or fumie.Mliig pvneh trees against 
he peach tree borer is suggested by 
peciaUsts in bortlculturc at the Ohio 
itate UnlversUy.

A measuring gauge, arcordlng to 
directions given by Prank H. Beach 
xtenslon honiciilturlat at the I'nl 
■ereity. Is quickly made by cuMlng a 
piece of smooth paper 4 1-6 Inches 
long and 2 3-K inches wide. Draw a 
Ine exactly through the middle and 

■ be long way. Mark It 4 ounce. No' 
Iraa a second line dividing one of 
these halves equally. Name this line 
J-4 ounce.

Roll tbe paper Into a cylinder, lines 
marking the ounces Inside, and pa-nie 
It Into place. Overlap tbe enda 
actiy 7-8 of an Inch. Tbe cylinder 
will bold an onnee of paradlcbloro 
bentene. known as P D B by orchard 
lata.

Place the cylinder on any bard 
face and fUI with P D B to tbe line 
Indicating (he quantity you need 
Pour (be fine crystals to (be chemical 
Into a small, wtde-montbed bottle and 
gauge tba varloua amounts on It. 
file may be used to cut a mark.

Northern peach growers, Mr. Beacb 
saya. win find tbe gas evolving from 
(be chemical most effective If applied 
after September 15 and before Oc
tober 10; In southern Ohio from Oc
tober 1 to 26.

Use a bait to (hree-fourtba onnees 
of P D B on troaa throe to flvb yeerr 
old. none on younger trees. Mature 
trees six yean old and over may be 
treated with en ounce.

during section In England, estimatea 
a crop only 20 percent normal. Oer* 
man growen will barveat a small to 
medium-sized crop.

WIN FIRST HONORS 
Tbe Tiro glHs 4-H club won the 

first honors st tbe sute fair In tbe 
preaentatlon of food posters showing 
the preparation of a meal. Miss Mar
ian Cahill Is leader of the Tiro girls.

WELDNG
Rsdlstoro repaired. New Radiators. All 
makes of cores installed. Weld an}- 
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO. 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

LIQHTENING KILLS MOTHER 
krm. Thomas Jetfenon. OalUpolia. 

mother of nine chlldroo. waa Instantiy 
fcIQed Friday when lightening struck 
a ban In which she was milking -a 
cow. Tbs cow waa also kiU^.

Great Briuln and Germany Uke 
«ot of tbe epples tbe United States 

,«xpwrts.. Kent.- tbe cWcC ap^ pro-

SPECIALI
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Ragwiar vZO.OO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Qeld Crown »K _
• aa lew as 
Bridge Werk XX.

FILLINGS .... 81.00 UP
Palnleee Extraetlng Gee er Her- 

Ian Method
Written Guarantee Given. Cem- 

ptete X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY'S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

8Sy« N. Mein Canal 18»
Heura t te 8 Sundays tO te 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work completed eame day for eat

for appoiRtmenL
Pbeiw er writs
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All o&kland prodoeUah for « alaslo 
d«r wore •hattored bHit ire«k % 
tlM htico fMtorr ot Poatlac built »0S 
Oaklayd and PooUac Car*. Tbe best 
pre*loaa daj^ record was 843.

Tbe OakU&d Motor Car CompaDy 
> orer atnco tbe introdactlons of the 

Pontiac 8fat baa stepped into tbe lime 
ttcbt will) rerord braaklnx produc- 
UoB, la tact every day seU up a new 
vorida record for producUon of any 
MW Bake of car durtac the flpR tall 
ynua production, in tact a now re
cord is siade almost every mlnnta of 
tbe day as Pontiac Six car are baln« 
prodnead at about that rate.

Tbe popularity of tbe Pontiac Six Is 
attoatad by tbe fact that production 
baa Increased every month since It 
was placed on tbe market last Jan
uary- wbea dally predoetlon was only 
M per day. By July 33 more than 
|p.eae Pontiac SUee bad been built 
and eoM. a larfer number baa been 
predneed by any ol^ new aatomth 
bile dBiiag tu eatlre tint year of

LAWftSNCC C. BUZARD 
Lawrence E. Bosard, was bom at 

Adarto, Ohio. July 1. H»« and died at 
Cleveland. Ohio. ^September 13.
He spent bU boyhood in Plymootb 
and sradnated from tbe PtymOtttb 
Htth School, later attentfinr Ohio 
State University.

Mr. Buiard enlUied eaily in tbeju, ambuUnee where ehe was xiven
Worid War and waa promtSed to tbe|g,^(^ *
rank of Corporal In Batierr a 136tb Anderson
field Artillery. He was la encase- 
_ienU at St. Mlblsl, Meuaa, lbs Ar< 
fonne and Defenslva Sector InVmaee 
and received an honorable dlaebarce 
and madaL

In an effort to meet tbe mpldly 
moantlns demand tor both Pontiac 
Stzea sad OakUnd Sixes, mors than 
lOM nun already are at work on con- 
■tnicUon of tbe new yf.MOdOO Pon- 
Use atx plant which wUl be reedy

DILL
PICKLE

MIXTURE
at

JUDSON’S 
Drug Store

WOMAN P.MNFULLY 
iNJURED IN FALL

r.)lnrul ln]orlee were received by Mrs. R. Mb 1100111 and son Wallace 
Mrs. Frank Anderaoa. south Bell b* CTeveland. Mtss Maryuertte Duffy 
street Tuesdiy moralni. when she kf New Haven were,,call*rv at Mre. 
fell from h^f tbe bel»hi of a Ollbt *mer»on Rank'# home Sunday after 
of eUlrs to the floor. The faH reeoli- Boon.
In-; In eersral chocked rtba, and her Mr. and Mre. V. D. Nl*t and son 11 

flobnrt HolmeseBank of Canton were'left arm being broken. Tbe Injured 
Wi.maa wae iinmedlniely ruabed 
Shelby Memorial boapiul In tbe Po»-

aroee aerty Tnea- 
day tnoraln*, and when abe waa^balf- 
"i^ Dp tba atalri aba attempted to 
pull on a light. It being abont B o'clock 
In soma way her tooting gave way 
and cnnaed bar to fall. Her daughter. 
Mist Bwmlee Anderson, bearins the 
c.haab, raahad to tbd stairway where 
abe found her mother. Dm to her 
heavy weight end age. Mra. Ande^ 
son w^ be confined to her room for’

NQTICe
My elder mBl will be open, to cus

tomers next Taeeday and elder wlU b* 
made every Tuesday and Friday.

0. W. SMITH. New Haven 
Sept. It-lt.

Ob October 1. 191*. Mr. llkaard 
united in marriage to MUsl^ Mat- 
tbawe of Columbus, tty wUeb unkm 
two aons. Mack and James, wsre bom.

1910, Mr. Blisard ac
cepted a poaltlon with Tbe Fate-Root- 
Haatb Company of Plymouth 

Stanlng at tba bottom, by close ap
plication. industry and abiltfar bs rap
idly advanced from «aa pdaiUoa to 
enolbor'until at the time (tf-hia death 
ba was General Salas Maaagw of the 
Company.

Mr. Bnard was a member of the 
Lutheran Church and of SMret Poat|BBRNO TO STAQE
Mo.AB.MOU L.tfob. fall showing

Be la earvlved by hta wtf^ two aoas 
mother, father and two hrotbars. Fred 
and Homer of New London, iQhlo. . nuihlon eheeU and magaalaaa bate 

mneral aerrlcea were held TueedayI5^J^^^^»f^^.J|*« 
tierdooB at 1 o'clock at tkeJArtfcaran cbaagea have been b^S

Chorch. ,pd tar and wide throughout the coua-
Itry. Haonfacturemo and mercabnta 
IhSTe kept a keen aye on tka comiitf

tL

vlaltors at Mrs. Upton Rank's over 
Sunday. Mrs Rank returned with 
^em to Barberton to attend the Eby 
rannlon. She retamed home Tneeday 

R. A. Finley has accepted a 
position at Katfa. Ohio as Tower op
erator. and expecU to asanma 
new duties about October 1.
Mr. Finley. baa been emptoyed bare 
(br the la^ ttva yeaik as alg^' e^ 
tSmtor at the Hymonth Tower.

Floyd Anderson, «ife Mary Klsa 
Mrs. 'Thomas Rnckman wars in 

where they viewed 
^e msstadoB on dUplay tBsrs.

' LODai Tft Mtrr ^
V The loenl K. of P. lodge wflj have 
tta am «Q nkssuns next Tueaday, 

of oMIcera will ba 
held. It Is vwy vgsftl that at! rpam- 
bars be oa band, as maUsra that are 

win come up tor 
discussion. It has not been given out 
as a positive fact, hat U la mmorsd 
that there might be Ugte retreab- 
menu; So boys, yon know wbst that 

Let's be there.

have kept a keen aye on the comUtf 
etylea of tall and winter and have pre
pared tbemaelves for tbe demand.

OWIQHT SlUtlMAN IN tOWN 
Many trteads were pleased to see|

Mr. Dwight smitnaa In towd last 8at-|-, rapidity of manofactura and 
urday. and while bare ho paW a visit'tranaportation baa enabled tba styles 
(o this office, renewing bla «ubacrlp-!of NeW York, Parts. Miami, end Cbl- 
,i.Mn M.. aiiiim.i. —V. mXn <**0 to bs transformed pvermlgbt ml

most, to cities of s few tbonsand
.lostion. Thus, .it Is, that Mani___

!• the news from SbQob and Ply- boasts of s woman's store where (be 
month. Farm crops are In good con- crearions. made up ot tbe moe?

'favored maurtals. are found at prices 
.that are lower than dSoea of the4ar- SlllJman. '

'■'here'll be a number of oqt-ff-town 
readers who wlU be glad to know that 
Mr. SllUman still retains hU pleasing
pcraonalUy. vrorklng harder than ever copfidence. ‘ In the presentaUon 
itbd Is getilng about as much <'Ut ot tbelr Pal! Openle.v. an Invitatlnn

lould wish for/ extended to women of ihia jlrinliy,4. -..t.- 4U.- ....... ,s*i. headquarters.
serve

Sunday Progranme at Seecaism Park
Band Concert Afternoon and Evening by Reforma

tory Band. Rletuni date of this bond.
BASE BALL 2:3a-Marion vb. Gallon Indiam. 
Dancing 2:30 to 5:30—8:30 to 11:30 Park Plan 

Boating, Bathing, Pony Ride, Kiddie Planes. Pack 
Your Picnic Bask^. Hear a Real Band Concert.

This Is A Real Bargain
Saturday, September 18
This will be the only record sale this yeai^imply 
to reduce our record stock. All new ones at the 
following prices:

Black Seal

” ” $1
Blue Seal $1

” $1
Red Seal ^ J,

” $1
This sale includes all the new Orthophonic rec

ord, and i, for this doy <mly. None layed aside, no 
telephone orders, and for cash only. Come early 
and avoid the niah.

extended ____ ___
to make this store their headquarters. 
Here one flads an attendant to verve 
you In the fullest capacity, and you 
are assured of tbe fart that wbaievei 
you buy has not been misreprest-nted 
Id any «^ner.

CH^LAIN TO GIVE 
ADDRESS HERE AT 

C. OF. a MEETING
Rev. Loots sutler, of ManiflelU. 

Chaplain at tbe Ohio Reformatory, 
will be tbe main speaker on the pro
gram next Tuesday night when the 
chamber of commerce conveasa for 
its monthly aession. Mr. Biuler will 

•d to give a moat InUreat-

CobT Days of Fall, Call 
for a Changre—See Our

Board Ble<^ Tmdiers
Tba Bandar school board of 

MaUtodlst church nMt Monday nlgbt 
to aalact new teachers to AU tba va 
canclM of tboM who have morad 
away and those who are leaving tows 
for school. Tbe following tenebers 

I selected: Primary. Flor«nc<t
HUIg. Opal Philllpa. fonner teacher; 
Mra. L. Z. Davit for Marion Blanch
ard's class; Mr. 1.. Z. Davis for Mr. 
Derr's class: Mias Jeraie Cole .was 
cboaen for secretary to take the pUen 
ot Florence Hills.

SUITS

*22-82
ALL SIvES—ALL STYLES 

VARIOUS WEAVES 
The' quality i, high, but the 

eialow. ItathebeMbuy 
See Them;

DONATIONS TO THE 
AMERICAN LEGION

ing and eucatlonnl talk along the lUws 
of prison reforms and good turn pat la 
deelred.

Before tbe apeecbee and boplaMs 
seasloa a dinner wOt be eerved by 
tbe Alpha Claaa ot the Lntkeran 
church. It baa been said that tbl»body 
'>r women poeaeeeee e number of b 
here who gre experteaoed In the eoUn- 
nry art. and that they will attempt to 
aarpnse all banquata aver aervpd to 
the chamber of commerce memkere.

'The affair wUl be Intenpened wHk 
muBlc sad talks, and a dellghtfnl 
time le la vtora for tbone who eoan. 
The dinner vrUl be eerved at «:M 
o'cloek.

Moore's Seventeen Healer 
Is Proving Popular A# » 
Unit for Heating Home

The Carille Pnraltnra Co, of Mnan- 
fleM. a Bsaklnc known to peoplo In 
tbU Trinity thjU tbe Hoere'a Baven- 
taea Heater U the greateet beater of 
its type OB tka market today. Thg 
Moors Heater Co., bu beea msMtae- 
tnrittg. tkla type of etove sUco IWl 
and wna Ike flnt flm to intndMe 
the moist warm air boater.

ring In tkMpn- 
per each weak tell e atory that alMld 

lateraetlng to tkoee who are In 
.Med of a batter beating unlL K ia 
taU operating coats are exeepUoMlly 
low. ^ tbat ttw

In n recent campaign put on by (ho 
American Legion bere to raise a quo
ta of 9300 for needy children of world 
war veterans, the following peop’.*' 
subscribed;

C. O. Cramer. Flag.
D. W. DaBh»r -tf.00. .- - 
A. O. Aelakaon. FCw- 
0. L. Taylor, tl.OO.
Mr. and Mra. CUy Hnlbert, 91A<|. 
Mose Bacbrach. Flag.
W. O. Ritter. $1.00.
^coe Becker. 2.0A.,
Vrank Week. fip.OO.
Ben Woolei. tl.OO.
R. V. Rnckman. $1.00.
Paul Rueaell. $10.00.
Gea Pickeae. $8.00.
L. E.' Buxard. $2 00.
W, M. Weebter. $8.00.
E U Earaesi. $10.00.
Mrs. L. E. Becker, %tM.
A. King. $1.00.
Mra. Henry-Cola. U.M..
Mra. Oeo. Sauen. tl.OO.
RoDo BittlBger. $L00.
Beryl Miller. Flag.
Harry Knlgbt. 91.00.

Dr. OntkUl. $1.00.
Harry Shutt. 11.00.
Sam Tranger. $1.00.
Harold Jettrey. $140.
Fred Pbimpe. $1.00.
Clinton Bebrick. ft-OO.
Jraele Cole, t$-M- 
Ruth L'Amoreen. fl.OO.
L Oerbert. 11.00.
J. L. Prtee. JOc.
J. A. Ount. 91.00.
0 A. R.. 19.00.
IL F. Root. Flag.
Frank Skaaty. 91.00.
RoBooa Skealy 9L00.
J. A. RooC 9M0.
Clinton SoerwtM. 9L00.
C.. M. Lodand. Flag.
Jaanle Bedmck. 9M0.
WUbnr Keeler, Fleg.
Ben Wnddlngtim. ILOO^__________

For all tbe sympalby. kind tboagbts. 
lovely Bowers and for,the asslaUnce 
rendered during the recent illnees and 
death of tbe beloved babaad and 
lather, we wleh to exprees full appre
ciation and tbnnke.'

MRS. OPAL BUZARD 
■ MR. and MRS. HOMER BUZARD 

MR. and MRR B. C. BUZARD 
HR. and MRS. FRED BUZARD

lower than any olkar type of store- or

LOWtR OAS flATIS 
Dne to raeent baevy prodnctlou of 

gas waOs near Cambridge. O.. there 
U A poesIblUy of lowering Indueirtal 
gee ratee In that city as weQ as oCber 
town in the Ohio Valley. High rata* 
In recent yeen bare bean based m 

||tbe fact that gia was aecBrad tmm 
' West Tligtala wflta. ~

Miller’s FurnHare Store
Plymouth, O.

NOTieS
The O. E a WlU bold Ite regiAr 

I meeting September 29. Let ertry 
i member allebd. Ttora wOl he n so
cial botir at .tba dose of the meettag 
Tbe annnal.Hpee are payable at tkla 
Una. ’

BERThA 8KARLK Ooe.

Suits For The Boys
A complete Showing in sizes from 6 to 14. 

They’re made up for rough wear and dress, in 
pleasing styles and materia^- One pair short and 
one pair long pants wHb eadi suit
New Fdl Neckwear - , New Fall Hats

“EVERYTHING MEN WEAR"

N. B. RULE I
Cloth ier Plymouth, O.

“ON THE SQUARE”

CARD OR THANKS H Important Meetings

Band concert afternoon and evening 
by Reformatory Band-return date of 
this band. Baae ball 9:90-MartOB vt 
OallOB Indians. Dancing 1:90 to 9;9»— 
9:90 to 11:30 park plan. BoeUng batb- 
tng. pony ride, kiddle pUaea. Pack 
roar picnic baskau. Hear a real band 
concert.

K. of P Lodge to Meet 
All membere ot the K. of Lodg% 

are requested to'meet at tbe kxlca 
rooms next Tuesday, evenlag at 7:90.' 

By order of C. C. protem. Olen Dick. '

NOTICE
Mary E. Becker wishei to anaoufce 

to ber Meads interested In ^eao tad 
plpe^rgan Iseeons that sbe (atende ts 
coBtlnee teaching in Plymonth this 
coming yaer.

NOTICE

R^'

WONDERFUL!
Are Your Opportunities

Many peo^e of tbla sad sairpsaUUng others with faltlBg aigbt hare bsaa
eonaUae have fonnd that by eenanlt- 

Mr. L. Wolswortk who U bow per- 
Baaeatly located In Bbalby, that oppor 
tnalUee fw being'relieved tram sef 
ferine and pain were at head, end If 
you are aatfMtng from rtiatuaadem. 
nearttie. ehnoto Inteattaal dtoorden, 
be^iache. terronaneee, gaaMe tronb- 
lea, long. Hrqr. heart or bowel trouble, 
rMiet awy be at head.

Many anffartag from crippled aims 
or lags, tbe reenR of lajary or paraly- 

tbs Bsp of tbsm. atlD

bsaefitted. Maay people era gratctal 
for the relief afforded them by ocm- 
ealtIMg him. Ton may be among Um 
many who after consulting bfan arg.

Spsetal attantloo to dtoertea «T 
II imia sad chOdres. Don't wait am] 
aaflar.

Mr. W^ewortb caa b« aten at hii 
htnevavory aventng tram • to A pxii 
axcMt Snaday.—L. Wolawor^ iM.

Si- >

Good Dental Work can Ntlw beMad
At

Willard, Ohior Hsls‘£f.4
At

WiUacd,Ohio
RRIR KXmi^tlOMRt Rw Mr AM M 4«y. w. win RXTRACT PXCX of chorg. mUI wfMfo pfofo 
on. XrMvi VMX or. MooMOfy- Poimooo ExtrooHoo M Mr blf fMtora. WohmIw RIIIom of oil kin., 
of fUtoo, ot looNOt Rrtooo rM ooo »f ofixwfiooo. Ookw (r o« M oo ooooiloo o>ooth Mo ot ok,w.

MONDAY. WEDNE^AY AND FRIDAY 
Office Hour, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Offioe'Houra 9A.M. to SP.Mf.

UNITED PAINLESS DENTISTS
Over &ndun's Racket Store




